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lie Cathedral, in this city. When Cronin 
reached St. Louis from Canada in 1869 Pro- 
feasor Elmer gare him a position in the oborue, ■ 
and for ten years the two inen were eery in
timate. Professor Elmer said in an interview

“Cronin had awonderful tenor voice. I think 
bis murder was due lose to polities than 
to hie relations with women. He wae a 
ladies’ man. When in St. Lome he frequently 
told me he feared death at the hands of people 
who were jealous of him. He told me stories 
which he eaid would eerve ea a due to me fate 
hi case he should myeteriouely disappear. 
Those stories related to women, not to Irish 
politics.”_____________ ________

OF CRONIN. ATTACKING THE BAN CO-
i _ - e

Koaf-IL Nave—Carlyle (St. And.), Dodds, 
Fleming, Hewitt, Lennox, B. A. Macdonald, 
Alacdongall, McMullen,Mosta, Ritchie,Shaw, 
Strait, Tait, George Verrai, J. E. Verrai, 
Woods—16.

The motion wae declared lock
A DM a a TO THEIU TITLES.

The University of Toronto recelas around 
Its Degree el U.D.

The Senate of the University of Toronto 
held a "degree conferring meeting" Inst night 
and honored many of the publio men and 
jurists of the Dominion.

In accordance with the report of the stand
ing committee on the honorary decree of 
LL.D., it wae unanimously resolved that snob 
degree be conferred upon these gentlemen :

Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B.,
&Hon. Kdwird Blake, M.A.. Q.O., M.P.

Hon. John Alexander Boyd, M.A., C 
of Ontario.

Ron. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., M.L.A.
W. R. Meredith, LUS.. Q.C., M.L.A.
W. T. Alkine. M.D.

BBMORE A TEST BIO ft TRIBUNAL.

The Beard of Werhs Investigation Be Tore 
the «ear* el Appeal

That somewhat ancient chestnut, the Board 
of Worka investigation, found its way once 
more into court yesterday, this time before 
the Court of Appeal, before Chief Justice 
Haggerty and Jtulioee Burton Osier and 
Maclennan. • •

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.O., and Mr. T. P. Galt 
moved to qnaeb the appeal from the judgment 
of Mr. Justice Robertson restraining Judge 
McDougall from further prosecuting the ta
quinée under the resolutions passed by the 
City Council nu March 12, 1888, on the ground 
that einoe the eaid judgment the City Council 
had,_ in accordance therewith, formulated 
specific chargee againat the appellent, A. W. 
Godson, end referred the same to the County 
Judge for inquiry, thus adopting the said 
judgment, end precluding themselves from 
appealing therefrom.

Mr. C. R. W. Bigger, for the city, argued 
that the «aid resolutions were, not an adoption 
of the judgment of Mr. Justice Robertson, and 
that the right of appeal was not affected 
thereby. He cited many authorities in sup
port of his position.

Mr; A. B. Ayleeworth, Q.C., end Mr. J. S. 
Fullerton, for Judge McDougall, followed in 
the earns line,

Jndgment wae reserved.

■ow ■ West End Firm Hade Ike Premise I#
Ike Ear but Broke M I# Ike Hope.

Toronto is a big oity. It la proud of ita big
ness, Its went» ere being gradually supplied,
Ita combined Court House and City Hall will
^ tel^t mtik. Toronto R^wm. C«UI. Prtvlleee. Wklek Ike

full-orbed. Them are a big uptown hotel and WIU *•* «•■•eda-A Lively
a big music ball T,aM ** (ka Wer*u Committee and Ik#

The necessity for the latter is illustrated Cll,r Ce*McU M»«*tags.
Just now by the fact that no hall in the oity i* The Board of Worka met In special session 
commensurate to accommodate the thousands yesterday. There were present Chairman 
who would be glad to hear the Gilmore con- Carlyle, Aid. Baxter, Shaw, Small, Meedou- 
oerta. To have to revert to skating rinks, gelL Fleming, E. A. Macdonald, Lennox, 
buildings not constructed with special regard Woods, Tait, Carlyle (St. And.), George Ver-
“n^i^ot^wL^^ * ;^Be‘Vndtbe0,tr Bagirr- Mr-Jolm

The project of a grand central T. Small, reprmenttag several property owners 
music hall foi Toronto has been in Bloor-street west, appeared to protest 
mooted many times during the past against a oedar Mock parement with granite 
decade. Time only adds urgency to the stone rntte being laid in that thoroughfare,

hold her owiiii this important particular 1 tooghthard against any anch change being 
No oue realizes the need of a large music made m 

ball—a paopk's palaoe of musie—more than matter
tiie heads otthe musical protes.ion. Mr. F. H. sea of mud on the asreet till 1891. After

Issr^r ssr aWorld regrets to state, proved a miserable ** *° get up a oounter petition, 
fiasco. This wae through no default of Mr, A Cheap Has BEbr.
Torrington. He did all lie could to formulate Dr. Larratt Smith, George Gooderham and 

PtOP WWe0n b* Manager Pearson, representing the Oonsum- 
**Tnd ^'t muni' abcralSbuswis*. Ml. H. A. the following pro-
Massey, head of the large West End menu- p?'‘™0 ,befo" *• bo*r?: . 
factoring company, who haa alio considerable h*vlo«l been »•*«* by several mem-

ELALi^î“T,\rffito?o™i1^ *"~ssr z ‘tnhuoWuonv I Aasociatioo, m a fit of generosity nany to nee the streets of the city 
voluntarily opened communications with for the purpose of Introducing electric lighting 
Mr. Torrington ;• applauded the latter's by the westlnghonee system, that the company 
enthusiasm in matters musical, extended hie Would use Its surplus esnllngs tor the sale of

W-r and ta hia newfound seal went to Clave- beg to Sthattbîe matter wïîBsrarht Kfire 
land,, Ohio (forgetting that shore are erchi- our board of director! and they have Instructed 
tfets in Canada), and had plans and epecitico- me to inform you that while protesting against 
tions drawn up which were duly submitted to ™e unfairness on the part of the civic aolhorl- 

Pr"ideU‘°< tlle Toronto College ^ ™,Xnn,7l?tl7otae”^"^TTur" 
a„i j-j . , . . nistalng Incandescent lighting to the oil liens.So far did the project (on paper) advance yot. to meet the objection named and to con- 

tbat a local habitation and a name were decid- vlnce your committee that they were perfectly 
ed on: the former at the aontheaat corner of sincere In the statements made that they would 
Yonge and Queen-streets, and the latter Mr. R0i,”lsetb?eesRrli®t,t'’1!;,,e"l,en tbe electrio-IS Ha°l”’ Thui'alTwent 2sP" *'!o° 
memories, ‘Cleveland Hall. Tlius all went streete for the purpoee of wiring the city—to re
merry as a marriage-bell, when duoe the price of gas oonsomed after Sept 
loi a change came oer the spirit next (the end of the compn ay's financial year) 
of the dream, and tell it not in Gather the as follows : They will reduce the present gross' 
select circle, of Methodism Mr. Massey and price from $a ro |l.60 per 100» feet and allow 
hi, «on. -went back" on their pet scheme, dJî00”nrt tbenr?fr0^ t>r«nnt payment 
Iv. Torrington and tliemsekee. nnder 300.000cnMe feet per annum, thus roduc-

Why !t was thus puizlrd The World’s In- lug the price to them from 81.36 to 31.131 not 
qmaUive Young Man, and iu vain did he per 1000 feet, and i hey will allow a rebate of 7è 
yesterday interview Mr. Torrington on the cunt* per 1000 feet nt the ^nd of each year to con-

been made a cat’s paw in the proceedings, num, thus reducing the net price to them fronts 
F<»r did lie not #*xultingly reveal bis plans and $1.10 to $lper thousand. Thè price of gas for gar 
tell of his high hopes to hie brethren of the etov®"ii;d will remain as at present, $1
fh^^Tnro^iriYLiiH r. fiZdMMd of *>Gn itm estimated cenanmptlon of ga, to, next 

P Sï* ?,. 6n*n«W aid of yoer lhese rodaollnnl w,,, amount In oil to the
■Mae of Toronto, trusted citizens? very l.rgo sum of 8X1.000. The directors there-

Certes, he did; but for the nonce he bed for- tore trust that your committee, taking into con- 
gotten the exhortation of the Sweet Singer of sidération the fact that under the terms of 
lwael: “Put not your trust in prince, nor in their charter the company could not be com- 
men in whom therei.no help.” polled to reduce the price of gaa nt all forKtLL ™V,^Îi - ,/T Tih. xr- several years to come, will con.ider this an en-The sequel now remains to be told. Mr. tlrely satisfactory gnarantee that the gaa con- 
Torrington was asked to join in the erection .umers will in no reapoet suffers»* account of 
of another hall—that in King-street which the Introduction by this company of electrio 
Mr. J. E. Thompson is putting np in the lighting, and they trust your committee will 
Revere Bldok. To this he demurred, pertly now have no heslutlon In granting their petl- 
because he deemed she scheme too small but Hon without further delay, 
mainly because of the glitter of the Massey A Lively Talk Over the Metier,
offer. Butall is not gold that glitters and the There was a very lively discussion over this
glitter in this caw wae all be got-a glitter of proposition. Aid. Baxter championed the 
gold th.t never came, .. , bv.ter m the di.illu- Qa, Company's side of the question, while “enj^i,”“lgnmm,r*8e * Aid. Shaw and Tait showed thrnlwlvw iu

---------------------------------- bitter enemies. Aid. Shaw "wa. desirous of
BUOOTlsG CASE, having the proposition held for further con

sideration aa being too important in iu char
acter to be lightly cooeidered. He therefore

to Incandesceot Light Ownpenv. the 
Telephone Company and the Toronto Elec
tric Ligliv Company to pul down eonduiu be

■e Skips Bwi With a rretlr Venng Lady 
Bookkeeper end Cernes I# Canada.

Harttohd, Conn., May 27.—Canada has 
afforded refuge for aaother enterprising 
oitlxen of the great Republic. Thia time it 
is a highly respectable citizen of advanced 
age, a deacon of the Congregational Church, 
and his pretty bat trnicra puions lady 
bookkeeper. Winter and spring have 
gone off together, to the acandal 
of the entire good State of Con
necticut. Deacon Aaher P. Smith resided 

and did the largest general pro- 
e in the State, hie daily receipts 
sging from four to five carloads 
her of à large fami y, and ie 

also a grandfather, being 70 years of age. 
He le a brother of tne noted Roswell. P. 
Smith of The Century Magasine Company, 
Now York, a millionaire.

Deacon Smith two year» ago took into hta. 
employ, as suis tent cashier, Mi*
Joséphine King, a pretty brunette, 

21 years. She proved 
euch an excellent hand at figures 

that she was made confidential bookkeeper. 
Their relatione soon began to attract atten
tion. Miee King’s people were moat re
spectable, but she seemed , determined to 
completely c private her aged employer,and 
succeeded. They were finally discovered 
in a rather embarrassing situation, which 
led to the pair taking flight to avoid ridi
cule. Mr. Smith caÜéd in all the payments 
he could, mortgaged everything, and, after 
borrowing a large earn, started a few 
days since for Montreal, in the vicinity of 
which he and hie paramour are now located. 
He took awey with- him a large sum of 

I money, the jsxtent of which has not yet 
been diecoverèd. His son has assumed 
charge of the deserted business and pro- 
mises all the victimized creditors full settle
ment with interest inside a year. Deacon 
Smith’s notion haa nearly broken hie old 
wife’s heart. "
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MIS SMA CE OF CAMBRIDGE CHARGED 

WITB ASSAULT.
Ill COUNCIL WANTS MOB» LIOBt 

ON XHM PRINTING MAXISB,
DMTBOXITB COUGHLIN COMMITTED 

NOB MURDER.
AH OXTER OX CHMAXBB LIGHT 

MADS BY SHE DIRECTORS. ."IW ' ■

■ S JSm T. Meere at tie. Send In ■ Letter Skewing Ike 
Beal Position #1 Affalra-Jokn Towns 
Held, Paper Baker, Competing AsaUUS 
Ills Own Customers—Hew It This T

To the President and Mcmbe* of the Council t 
Deah tiina : At the regular meeting at the 

Executive Committee, which 1» authorized to 
act for this onion, held on Saturday evening.
May 36, we were inatrneted to forward you n 
copy of the following resolution, which wae
“WvXfeii. Executive Committee 
folly endorse the action of tbo officer* of tbw 
union and the Trades and Labor Council in op-

Doing a non-union one, and bo it furt nor 
iBphnMIe Tbat we request the members of 

the City Council to support and vote for the 
recourtnendation of the Executive Committee 
of the City Connell In granting the oontraet to < 
the present contractor, Jolm Y. Reid, be n»V* 
log always had the work performed by Journey
men. members of this union, aud further 
the reason that we believe his tender to be 
mM,a»vantageoq.Boneifor(theiOtii?.oiidenti

P. Ortwin. Cor.-Beo..
Toronto Typographical Union No. 9L 

FROM THE lOWSST TINDKRER9.
To His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen 

Of the City of Toronto:
Gentlemen : In begging permission for a 

few moments to occupy the attention of your 
honorable body we knilw you wH( not refute 
us endeavoring In eomdkianneflo .remedy the 
injustice done'ns at the meeting of the 
Executive Committee on Thursday last. We 
are repined a. being only Sttl below the next 
tender. This amount a, an actual amountla 
riuiculons and not worth consideration ; bnt 
we claim that that $36 is only reurebentatlve ofSEssaeRte$as
tract and does not affect the city In the leastiand 
it lea matter uflbcting and reeling entirelywftit ... 
the contractors. Wo most emphatically deny h. 
that we ever employed female laborer more 1 
boys in proportion to men than the other To- |
ronto offices, and in all caeea We pay our I
journeymen union rateu ... , .

In tendering for this-work we believed the 
council would deal with jne In a fair and honor- I 
able spirit and that the lowest lender would re
ceive the contract, but If thia Is not to be done 
we have nothing farther to eny In the master.

the Charge el 
Bnrderlag Her Hwskau<l-«erl#« Pell 
Heal Elel. I.

Cenllet al Falearragk.
London, May 27.—On application of George 

Simms, the author and journalist, a summons 
for the Duke of Cambridge, eonsin ot the 

' Queen and Ooromander-in-Ohief of the British 
Army, and Inspector of Polio» Robinson ha. 
been issued requiring them to appear in court 
and answer to a charge of assault. Mr. Simms 
complains that while reporting a review of the 
fire brigade a* Whitehall Saturday there 
a rush by the crowd and he was unavoidably 
lmehed againat the Duke of Cambridge. The 
Duke naught him by the throat and tore hia 
•ollar, then Robineon took hold of him and 
buttled him about and accused him of being 
drunk.

Br. Creels Was inspected I# Be False te the 
Clas-lle-eael—Others Were te Bare Shar
ed Bla Fnle—A Strong Array ef Evidence 
against Hctleehae.

Another Erie

New York, May 27.—A Chicago de
spatch to The Sun state» that the police 
h»Â been put in possession of «tartUng 
facta concerning Dr. Cronla’i murder. It 
has been elearly shown by the dead 
man> friends that hit removal waa 
ordered by a committee representing the 
Clen-Ne-Geel Society. Chargee of traitor
ous conduct were preferred against him at 
a meeting of the Clan-Na-Gael camp. He 
wae found guilty and hi» death waa or
dered. The charge wae Jjesed on the state
ment of the British spy LeCaron that 
there were four more spies " in 
America. When LeCaron made that 
statement on the stand before the Parnell 
Commission he waa ordered to give the 
names of the eplea. He said he dared not 
do it, becans» if they were known they 
would be murdered. Justice Hennen then 
took him into an ante-room, and in the 
presence of Sir Richard Webster Le Caron 
gave the names.

Within 48 hours after thia news was 
cabled from London, nearly every Clan-Na- 
Gael Camp in America bad met and passed 
resolutions declaring in favor of a rigid 
hunt for the four spies. Suspicion, juatly 
or unjustly, waa pointed to Dr. Cronin. A 
committee waa appointed to try him. He 
waa eonvioted without having a 
chance to make a defence, and 
hia assassin» ' were ' brought here 
from other cities to carry out the mandate 
of the committee. The latter were chosen 
by secret ballot. Positively nothing ia 
known of the evidence that waa 
to bring about the oonviotion, but 
on the beet authority that it was furnished 
by men who were unfriendly to Dr. Cronin. 
It consisted of telegram», letter» and affi
davits. It seemed almost overwhelming,' 
and Cronin waa declared a traitor. Hta 
death waa ordered under the clauee in the 
Clan-Na-Gael bylaws which save that a 
man can be “removed" for traitoroiu con
duct. The word “removed" simply means 
death.

It 1» asserted that the murderous con
spiracy would not have ended with Dr. 
Cronin’» death had not hia mutilated body 
been found. There were other Irishmen on 
the condemned liât and.they would all have 
•hared Cronin’a fate had the < hence to dis
pose of them aafely arisen. It ia asserted 
that W. J- Hynea, the well-knUwn attor
ney, Father Gleeeon. Captain J. P. O’Con
nor, John Devoy and two others had been 
tried, convicted rod their death eentenoe 
signed.
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WILL IBM BAKERS STRIKEt

Secretary J B. Wsamllk Says There are 
Flealy to Fill Tkelr Maees.

The World called on Mr. J. D. NewSitb, 
secretary of the Msster Bakers' Association, 
yesterday relative to the journeyman bakers’ 
threatened strike. Said Mr. Nasmith: “I 
received a communication just after our last 
monthly meeting and it waa laid before a 
meeting of the master bakers this month. 
They conolnded that we had no control 
over one another, that onr association was 
more to arrange prices and deal with other mat
ters nf the trade apart from interfering in the 
affairs of individual shop». They replied de
manding that a committee be sent from onr 
association to meet their committee, at toe 
same time intimating that if we would not 
accede to their demand thgy would 
not be reeponrilile for whal would 
follow. They held a meeting and
received my reply. There will probably be a 
meeting of our executive thie week, at which 
we may receive a deputation from them. But 
I don’t think it will alter our position al all 
Why, there are 100 boe< baker» in the oity 
and only about half of them employ men at 
all. Personally I may esy I am not interested 
in the matter at all. In -ny own ehop I em
ploy non-union men and tbte te also the 
in a great many other «hope. Anyway, I 
don’t mink the strike will come to anything, 
for there are plenty of men to fill the vacant 
plaoee. I have myself had men apply to me 
for employment. One of my own employes 
whom I had no need of lias failed to .find an- 
ether noiition. He ie one of the union men, 
though that is not my reason for discharging
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engineer’» report touohiug the 
t meant a delay of two year» and aher- A5S

_ A Belt .Answer, Etc.
Iondoe, May 27.-In the House of Corn- 

today Mr. Gill asked Mr. Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, whether It was true 
that a league wae forming for the purpoee of 
placing Protestants on farms in Ireland from 
which Catholics bad been evicted. Mr. Bal- 
four replied that there waa-nothing blame
worthy m finding tenante for vacant land even 
if they were Protestant.

Anotkrr Congici at FairsrrSgk.
Dublin; May 27.—There was another con- 

fiict at Frlcarragh today between eviotore 
and tenants, Twenty-five polioemen were in
jured, several e riouely. Tbe superior forces : 
of the-beaiegers prevailed and.|the eviction» 
were finally aooompliebed.

____ Bra. Haybrlrk Remanded.
Liverpool, May 27.--Mr». Maybrieb, accused 

of poisoning her husband, was too ill to appear 
in court today. The chief of police visited 
her in jail and accused her of murdering her 
husband. Under edvioe of her solicitor she 
made no reply. She wee remanded.

Tke Surprise Fleeted MC
London, May 27.—Tbe British man-of-war 

Surprise, which went ashore on tbe Isinnd of 
Syracuse after collision with another vessel, 
km been floated off.
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REPENTANCE AFTER DEATH.

Eev. »r. Lyman Abbott Believes There la He 
Limit te Bed's Bercy.

Bbookltn, May 27—That part of the Proa- 
byterian creed in which itie declared that God 
has foreordained a certain part of the human 
race to eternal life and the rest to eternal dej 
•traction wae read by B»v. Dr. Lyman Abbott 
yesterday morning in Plymouth Church, and 
was made the text of the most notable sermon 
Dr. Abbott has delivered since he became the 
•accessor of Henry Ward Beeolier. The 
sermon was remarkabale as containing 
an outspoken declaration from an emi
nent Congregational clergyman, and tbe edi
tor of Christian Union, ot a belief in the possi
bility of repentance after death. God's mercy 
is not eubjeot to any limitation of time, said 
Dr. Abbott. He foniid nothing in tbe Bible 
to lead him to believe that the offer of divine 
mercy was limited to a man’s lifetime. If he 
had found that doctrine in the gospel, it 
coold have been no gospel to him. God’s 
mercy ie eternal. If iu the tar recesses of 
eternity some wretched beings have forgotten 
God, it will not be because tbe door of His 
mercy is not wide open. 1

LYM CHINO AT TORT U UBON.

Albert Bertie Telle» from tke Anil by a 
Masked Bek And Hung.

Port Huron, Mich., May 27.—Albert 
Martin, the mulatto who ao brutally out
raged Mr». John Gil lia, tke wife of a farmer 
living near the city, abont two. weeks ago, 
waa taken from the county jail about 2 
o'clock thia morning by a masked mob and 
lynched.

Tjte doors, of the Corridor were beat»» 6t 
with sledge-hammer», a rope put about 
.Martin’» neck and he wae dragged along 
the itreet to the bridge and swung off. He 
waa probably killed by the terrible injuries 
received while his body was being hauled 
over the pavements. >•

«There have been no arrests.

$
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®Ht rproduced 
fti» said :i.:DR. STONE IS SANGUINE.

Be Tells Ike World Wkat Be Thinks Will 
be I he Outcome ef Use lsjnnrtleo.

The World met Rev. Dr. Stone in hie 
ohureli, St. Alton’s Ward, last night and ask
ed him how the Victoria College injunction 
waa progressing. ,

Dr. Stone replied : “ There is tome hope 
that tbe injunction may be removed. It is 
tmssible that tbe courts may decide that Cd- 
bonrg cannot sustain the claim for an injunc
tion, but that she can sue for damages.".

Then Dr. Stone went on to my in effect that 
there wae a hope that a majority of tbe senate, 
would be found at its meeting this week to say 
that the action of those members ot the senate 
who secured the injunction was improper. 
Then, that being the ease and the couru de
claring against the town of Cobonrg, all diffi
culty in the way of federation will be removed*

JUVENILES ENJOY THEMSELVES.

At Ike Anniversary et tke Parkdale Hetke 
diet Sunday ArkeeL

The anniversary ot the Parkdale Methodist 
Sunday School was held last night, Although 
now in St. Alban’» Ward it ta still designated 
the Parkdale Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. 
Stone, the paetor, was on hand and seemed io 
enjoy the entertainment aa much as any of the

. 30\( Y
FROM JOHN TOUNOBEm.

John Blevins, Esq.. City Clerk:
Dear Sir: Having heard that Mr. E. V. 

Clarke’s name Is being mixed up with mine In 
regard to printing contract, I hereby send you 
copy of letter which I eent to The Globe and The 
World this morning. J. Y. Reid.

IANOTHER INVESTIGATION AHMAD.
Reel lauds First Electric Railroad.

London, May 27.—The first electric railroad 
peer built in Scotland haa jnat been completed. 
>Mi» tbe Oaretairs Line, running from Oar- 
•ia^rs House to the Caledonian Railway in 

— v" with tbe lines at the tonner place. 
The whole length ia U miles. The source of 
power le » waterfall three mile* distant. The 
conductors are rectangular rode of very pure 
iroo,nrranged the positive on one side, the nega
tive on the other.abont a foot outside of the rails. 
They ere attached to specially designed insu
lators by an elastic steel fastening which allows 
of np side shake, bnt allows the rodl to expend 
freely, and which can be easily replaced if any 
toenletor ia broken. The insulators are sup
ported by Iron rode raised about ten inobee 
above I be sleepers to which they are fastened. 
The gauge1 i« thirty inches. It is eaid in the 
report of the trial trip that a speed of 86 miles 
was easily attained anl might have been eur-. 

! gamed. The motion wae smooth, and every
thing about the new road wae satisfactory.

-Aid. E. A. Bardou aid’s chargea Againat Ike 
Berks Department.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald threw the following 
bombrhell into the oonaoil last night in the 
shape of a notice of motion :

That be will to-morrow formulate and make 
charges "gainst the City Engineer, the chair
man and- the member» of tho Committee on 
Works, charging them, or some of them, wilh 
gross mismanagement, incapacity and culpable 
negligence In the general administration and 
management of the Work» Department, more 
particularly with reference to the dredging of 
the Don River and Iho construction of the 
bridges and approaches thereto. In connection 
with tiie Don Improvements.

The extension of Carla w-avenno.1 
Grading and blockpaving of Logn 
Extension of Boulton-avenue fro 

street to Smttb-streeL 
Gerrard-strcet subway under the G.T.R., and other metiers.
And the eaid Alderman E. A. Macdonald 

farther gives notloe that be will move thnt the 
•aid cbargto, when made, be referred to HU 
Honor the County Judge for investigation and 
to report to thU oounçti.

DE. MILD NOT BIDDER

Kjï
- [OOPT.]

In rèply to articieln Tho World of-thU morn
ing I beg to say that Mr. E. F. Clarke has noth- 
tag whatever to do with the oity printing con
tract, he having abeolntely assigned tbe same 
tome. J. Y. Rxm.

II Causae s Hal Btacaaaloa.
The abo«e communications were read at th 

Oity Council last night. In support of th 
Typographical Union’s epistle there waa pi 
sent a large delegation of printers, headed b. 
Labor Commissioner John Armstrong. Whef 
Aid. Roaf moved the council into cot 
Aid. Gillespie in the obair) on the Ex 
Committee’s report, the following 
caneed a hot dieoneaion:

The subcommittee secured the
I wo practical printers of high etat ____
doubted integrity to aseUt them In exae 
an abstract of the printingtenders. bavin 
ascertained that they were not tenderer» 
selves or In any way Interested In any 
tenders submitted. Both these gentleme 
log thoroughly examined Into every dels 
nected with Iho corporation printing, ai

To Use Queen's Birthday Dinner nl «ever». "hr °T’ jSLm »me»t Hens. Because Be I. Too lèyul Co^to bo the towist." Th« add5', ho™<£ 
There is not a little stir in oongneetional- that "the com petition, especially I 

til and “loyal” circles over Dr. Wild’s excln- uccéptèwê* "es0*??- t«"t 
siaw from the dinners at GoverrimAnt Hbtiw. recommended that 
If there is a "loyal" man in thé city it the- 5?4<XTe!tt£tato”cSip 
Doctor, and on an occasion like the dinner pre
ceding Queen’s Birthday one would have 
expected to have eeen hie name In the list of 
the invited. Tbe following letter, received 
by The World yesterday, brings up the ques
tion in eforoible manner :

Editor World: Can yon inform a Congre- 
gatiousltst bow it happens that our ohurcb is 
never represented al these dinners given by 
Sir Alexander Campbell? I know We are 
mostly Grit», still there are a few Conserva
tives among tin, like Dr. Wild. One would 
think that politic* would not regulate in this 
matter.

How nice it would be to see Dr. Wild and 
Father Rooney sit down together! But, ah I 
maybe this is the difficulty. If I am rightly 
informed the Roman Catholic clergy refuse to 
attend these dinners if Dr. Wild be invited.
.Jesuitism at the dinner table; where next?
This, I think, that os Dr. Wild ie moderator 
of our church Sir Alexander should have in
vited him. We take it as a slight to our 
church and ask tbe Lieut.-Governor to explain 
himself. a Loyal Citizen.

P.S.—I understand Dr. Wild pays bis taxes 
in full, sod will not have any rebate, thçugh 
he h a minister- Mavbe that is the trouble.
Find out, Mr. Editor, if you can. We all 
know The World’s Young Mon is smart. Send 
him around.

.

k i 
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n-a venue, 
m Gerrard-m Dr. Croulu's lu.nrauee.

Chicago, May 27.—The man King, de
scribed by the prisoner Woodruff ai the 
person who hired him to steal a horse out of 
Dean’s barn the night of Dr. Cronin’a die- 
appearance, wae' arrested at 2 o’clock thia 
morning in a house of ill-fame.

Dr. Cronin wae a member of a number of 
mutual benefit societies and carried at the 
time ot hia death 88008 in life insurance. 
Hie «later, Mrs. Cairoll, who lives at St 
Catharine», Ont, and hie, brother. John J. 
Cronin, an Arkansas farmer, are the bene
ficiaries.

Ill

u Uneasy Lies Ike Beafi. ,
Sr. Petersburg. May 27.—Sinoe the recent 

plot against the 0*ar'e life wae discovered 
have been taken to guard 

Ike members of the imperial family. The 
number of secret police has been strengthened 
aud vigUane* lit. hero in omened st the ap
proaches to the imperial reaidmteea. No group 
of persons ie allowed to eolleot io proximity 
to tbe Czar. The review of troop, which the 
Csar had arranged iu honor at the Shah of 
SMvia’a visit has been countermanded owing to 
tiie fear of tiie Nihilists.

Tolstoi’» Be ferme.
St. Petersburg, May 27.—Tbe late Count 

Tolstoi’» proposed reform» have been finally 
til berated and will be laid before the Council 
of tbe Empire with a view to their promulga
tion on Thursday. The scheme will firet be 
tried in tix provinces.

cv gay and youthful audience. There were eonge, _____

^There are now in this Sunday sohooTiT' ^ "** Police Court yesterday Edward
teaclieri and officer», sn taoreeae of five over Stowe, the young comedian who fired off a 
last year. The scholar» now number shoot revolver at Manager William S.develnnd of 
500, an increase of 62 over lest year., A re- the Heverly Minstrel Company, in the Grand Sdrrrt hmOpe,. House entrance on Frida, .,suing was 

The collections for the year have been $208.29. «Blor trleL Mr- Cleveland elated that StoWe

SfiSeT. Sr T.trt
held in hie hand. Witness replied, “Ed, this 
ia no time for you to .be on the front of the 
•house; yon ought to be on the stage now; go 
back and I’ll talk to yon after the perform
ance.” Stowe persisted and commenced to 
swear; so prosecutor went into the theatre (o 

if there was a policeman. Stowe followed 
and fired*off the revolver at him.

In «rose-examination, Mr. Cleveland elated 
that the revolver was stage property ana 
usually loaded with blank oartrldges. It was 
fired off in one of the acta by three member» ot 
tbe company, of whom Stowe was one.

Stowe made a étalement in hie own defence, 
stating that he was a little late for the evening 
performance owing to the difficulty he had in 
procuring cartridges. Tbe trouble was oatued 
by a letter he had jnat received stating that 
hie brother had died in Chicago. Several 
telegrams had been sent him to different 
places, and tie .believed ' that Mr. Cleveland 
had opened them and had not told him about 
them. He asked Mr. Cleveland to read the 
letter and on hie refusing he had lost hie te ai
lier. JHe intended scaring him with the re
volver hut it went off in his hand.

Tbe Magistrate iuipuaad a sentence cl 60 
days’ hard labor in jail without the option of 
a fine.

. ...

BeH
J. Y ..Reid & Co., the 
cause (1) It la deiirahadopted.

Aid. Baxter thought that now that the 
Gas Company had fulfilled its pledge leave 
should begivm it also to go into the eleotrio 
light bu.inmb. The discussion- got quite 
warm, winding up with the following amend
ment being presented by Aid. Baxter;

Thatthe Consumers' Gas Company be placed 
on equal footing with the other companies, and 
that no notion bo taken with the Incandescent 
Light Company's application until the com
mittee bas thoroughly considered the report 
received from the Uae Company.

mssasaeassAto tho corporal loo. and (3) tbe i 
potation matter now standing In the 
uontraoter1» office I» so large ne to me 
cover the difference bqtxreen the tender 
committee therefore recommend that t 
der of J. Y. Reid & Co. be accepted.

Aid. E..A. Macdonald: "Ï beg ton 
amendment that the naine of the low 
durer, T. Moore A Co., be enbetitutw 
honor of the pity te pledged to give 1 
tract to the lowest tenderer, whetl 
difference is $26 or 20 cents. Al 
statement thatT. Moore A Co. are 
union firm that ia not for the oounoü 
eider.". ,

Aid. Baxter: “I must support the repot 
the Committee, and I do ao .because I not 
that you, Mr. Chairman, who wae a mem 
of the subcommittee, let the matter peel in 
silence.

The Chairman; “I wish you to uodei__
that the eub-committee reported in favor ol 
T. Moore & Co. end tbe Executive Commit 
tee changed it when before them.”

Aid. Tait: “Why wae not tbit *11» 
matter’ item pieced before experte? Are 
be held for «11 time to a contract in this 

Aid. Dodds placed himself on *ri 
favoring the adoption of .the qUne 
•core of economy. Aid. «oaf moved ü 
ment to the amendment that the oon 
referred back to the experte with al 
poudeuce, a course which was adopted 
opposition. The Council endorsed th 
of the Committee of the Whole.

JOHN Y. BEID AS A POINTER.
Working I» Opposition to tke II 

■ey Hie Paper.
No one objected to John Y. Raid, of Ban- ( 

tin, Reid A Co., taking over the city printing; / 
contract when the then Pariah Printer, Mr^ Z 
E. F. C'aike, became a candidate for thi 
mayoralty. Mr. Retd waa one of Mr. Clarke’»-^, 
sureties, and it was generally understood anc 
only thought fair to Mr. Clarke that he should 
be allowed to oomnlete the contrent nnrt»- th.

LeCaron Interviewed.
London, May 27.—The spy Le Caron haa 

been interviewed concerning the assassina
tion of Dr> Cronin. He eaid :

“Yon may say thia, and I am willing to 
have it published, that for some time past 
threats have been made against Cr nin and 
they have been made in my presence, not 
once, bnt repeatedly, threats of violence by 
the Sullivan faction. There are many treu 
in the Chicago organization who would un
hesitatingly kill any man if they thought it 
their duty to do so. There would not do it 
for money, bnt if they thought it beat for 
tbe organization they would kill anybody 
they were told to. 1 am aa positive that I 
know the men who murdered
Cronin aa I am that I am ait- 
ting here. I could name the leader 

the crime beyond question, bnt it would 
be qnite inexcusable for me to give names 
for p ublication. Cronin’s murder ia only a 
aide light on the organization in America, 
and ia qnite in aoooroanoe with the tohti- 
menti and actions at members of the revo
lutionary body.”

I
:

Ambitions City Notes.
Hamilton, May 27.—Amoe Dunning’s 

store fh East Flamboro waa broken into on 
Saturday. The thieves got $30.60 in cash 
and about $40 worth of jewelry.

The relative! of Harry H. Hayden of 
Topeka, Kan., identified a diver watch 
among the relics of the railway accident as 
having been hie. He bad aleo a gold watch 
with him, bnt they could not identify it.

A beautifully illuminated address was pre
sented to Bishop Dowling yesterday at St 
Patrick’s Church.

t,A Syndicate Beady to Settle a Colanyen tke 
CnlTerSt. Lawrence,

Quebec, May 27.—M. E. Herreboudt, » 
prominent Belgian advocate and leader of the 
delegation which recently interviewed Premier 
Mercier regarding the settlement of a Belgian’ 
colony in this province, lias returned to town 
in oonaeqnence of a demand from the Govern
ment to be more fully informed reap oting tbe 
details of the proposed colonization scheme.

M. Herrebondt told me today that 
the deputation which he headed re
presented a large Belgian* com nany, with 
a capital of 8,000,000f., which had been for
mally recognised by the Belgian Government 
The company offers to bring out to thia ooun- 
trv at least 200 families within the next two 
Wars and to settle them here in the county of 
Bimaventure aa the nnoleus of a Belgian 
colony, providing the government will give 
tllem free land» aud the necessary means of 
communication with it in the shape of loads 
and bridges. The land asked b on the south 
shore of tbe Gnlf of St. Lawrence, well adapt
ed for agriculture and running to tbe baiilc of 
the river, for the proposed settiere are expert 
fishermen a» well as farmers. Tim company, 
for ita part, proposée to assist the new settlers 
in the erection of neceeeary building» and aleo 
to furnieh them with cattle, provisions for 
the first season, fishing nete and other 
supplies. Aa a gnarantee that they will 
execute their part of the contract the promo
ters of the scheme offer te depoeit SOO.OOOf. 
with the Government. M. Herrebondt 
thinks that the population ef Belgium is so 
rapidly outgrowing the limits of the country 
And the meins of support that it has to offer 
them that the success ot this scheme would 
certai nly be followed by an immense Belgian 
immigration to Canads. The Government is 
favorably considering the proposal, tiie agri
cultural and fishing interests of the province 
being «till capable of tremendous develop
ment. There is every reason to believe that 
the delegation will deem uimeoesnary ita con
templated visit to South America in the in
terest of Belgian immigration._____

Bled nl tke Feat ef Duty,
Thomas Gorringe, au assistant bookkeeper 

at Smith A Keighley’s warehouse in Front- 
street east, died suddenly yesterday morning 
at 8.30 o’clock in the office of that 
establishment. H« walked down to business 
add seemed in excellent spirits. Hie death was 
due to the bursting of a bleed vessel. The body 
was removed to hie home at 90 Muter-streee 
in a hearse. The deceased wae about 36-years 
of age and leaves a widow. His ftienda ‘ live 
in London, England.

A» Involuntary Baptism.
New York, May 27.—While Rev. George 

Dardes of the Union Bethel-Churob of Brook
lyn was baptizing a number of converti in 
Jsmaios Bay veeterday, a platform on which 
were 200 spectators ootiaueed and all tbe occu
pent» were precipitated into eight feet of 
water. None were drown ed.

The amendment waa defeated and - Aid. 
Shaw’s motion adopted.

Mr, Pearson and the other gaa représenta
tives left the meeting looking far from pleased, 
Mr. Pearson remarking to The World : “They 
do not know what they hare done. We have 

.given them a cheuce to secure olieap gas and 
electric light which they will never have 
again.”

The report of the sub-committee on block
paving specifications was brnnght np but not 
acted on. Ou motion of Aid. MaodousJd it 
will be printed and considered at a special 
meeting.

Cknmplenlng tke Oempuky I» CennelL
It was at a late hour lait night when the 

Oity Council took up the above report from 
the Board of Works in Committee 
of tbe Whole (Aid. Gillespie 
chair). Aid. Baxter moved that 
•oiiiers’ Gee Company be placed in the same 
position aa tbe other companies, so that the 
mid company may suffer no injnetice in oon 
neotioii with this matter.

Aid. Baxter introduced his attack on that 
portion of the Board of Works report giving 
tbe Toronto Incandescent Electric Light 
Company, the Toronto Electric Light 
Company and the Bell Telephone Com
pany, to the exclusion of the Con
sumers' Gas Company, with the above 
motion. He made an elaborate exposure 
of the fallacy of the action of the Board of 
Works in ignoring the Gas Company, and 
complimented Aid. Shaw in rather ambignmu 
terms on the success of hie schemes against 
ths company. He claimed that it was very 
significant that while he (Aid. B.) 
in Ottawa Aid. Shaw had called a meeting 
the special Committee and had rushed matters 
through. The coarse outlined in the clause was 
unfair to the company, composed as it was of 
tbe most honored of Toronto’s citizens.

Aid. Skew tie Is Savage.
Aid. Shaw followed with a savage attack 

upon the Gaa Company and took occasion to 
state that the preee was not taking the in 
terest it ought to in tbe fight 

Aid. Maughan: “If yon want to prevent 
a monopoly you are going a fanny way about 
it. It seems aa if Aid. Shaw bee taken a 
special dieliae to tbe Gaa Company. If you 
will inquire you will find we j»y 61.28 per 
1000 feet, while in Montreal and Hamilton it 
is much higher.”

Aid. Dodds ranged himeelf on tbe eide of 
Aid. Shaw. a. did also Aid. Tail. Aid. E. A. 
Macdonald favored the idea of keeping the 
Gae Company ont altogether. Aid. Bona trad 
came out straight for tlie oompany. fiecliarg- 
ed that the move of Aid. Shaw and Tait waa 
to shut out the oompany entirely. Aid. Mao- 
dougall while voting for the report would 
not verrai nly have the oompany barred out.

The Baxter motion was then , put and de
feated. Aid. Fleming then moved, seconded 
by Aid. E. A. Macdonald, that the City' Soli
citor be instructed to insert a clause in the 
agreement with the different electric light 
companies to provide for an annual audit of 
their books by an officer of the corpora* 
tiog, aud ale# a clause to the effect 
that the city have the right to porcbese the 
plant of each company 
12 month»’ notice by
value of the same, and that a danse 
be inserted to prevent amelgmnetion or tbe 
selling ont to any other com pane open tbe 
penalty nf a forfeiture of all franebtee.

Toronto to Equal New Week. Thia motion carried aud the report waa
We ere pleased to notice a marked improvement In adopted.»

King-street east, which has gained bj tho opening of The committee roee to report progreei at 
the handsome mill eeed establishment of the Beetle 12.16 a.m.

Here are Iu council AM. Baxter fired hie GseCom- 
tMwtw tirtTSlev?mniàau> mlîd tuTpllSfuiîl P«ny motion at the alderm-n again and tailed 
more beautirnL will be sdded. Toronto arlstueiey I tor the yea» and nay». The yeas were Bou- 
Wlil welcome .noha bower or beauty, 26 iaMuJ< É.1, Booth, Crock, r. Baxter Hill, Gil-

Dellelena to skew—«Beans’ Tata FraitL 1 bert. Gilleenie. . GowanWt. Mauahuu,

Itom
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In Deference to His Bettor Self.
Paris, May 27.—Notwithstanding the 

denial of Count Menabra that King Hum
bert had intended to go to Stràaburg, it ie 
rumored here that he had prepared to 
accompany Emperor William and renounced 
hie purpoee only in deference to an appeal- 
tag telegram from hia wife, Queen Margner-

A Waterway» Ceureetlem.
West Superior, Wi«., May 27.—The 

West Superior Chamber of Commerce ha» 
issued invitations to all the leading com
mercial bodies of the east and northwest, to 
•end delegates to a waterways convention 
to be held here on Aug. 6. This convention 
will present a memorial to Congress to make 
la* ge appropriations for the deepening of 
harbor» on tne great lake».______

A Victim ef Unrequited Lera
St. Thomas, May. 27.—Joseph Mille, aged 

21, an English orphan employed aa a farm 
hand with Farmer Merrill of Delaware, 
asked the 17-year-old daughter of Farmer 
Bathurst to marry him. She put him oft 
and accepted an invitation to accompany a 
rival for a boat ride. Mills returned home 
and shot himself below the heart. He will 
die. '

of t
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ite. Another Hotel Burner.

Tbe latest rumor in oonneotion with a new 
hotel in Toronto is to the effect tint a syndi
cate of capitalist»is negotiating the purchase 
from the Ontario Government of the present 
site ot the Parliament Buildings and tbe 
grounds surrounding Gorernment House. 
Jnit how far these negotiations bare prooeeded 
The WorM is not in a position to state, but 
AM. Dodds intimated at a meeting of the 
Bostdof Worka yesterday afternoon and later 
to a World reporter that the negotiations are 
well under way. Among other names it is 
eaid that Mr. Alexander Manning is one of 
the syndicate.___________________

Mayor Clarke In tiooil Company.
Among the saloon passengers on the Celtic 

which •ailetIWediiesdsy wss Lord Lonsdale, 
the Arctic exjilorer, unquestionably the most 
interesting passenger that has crosaed the At
lantic this season. Hie talae of Esquimau life 
would doubtless impel our Mayor to dilate 
eloquently on Toronto’s great progress and 
quinn’s peerless range of fifty-cent four-in-hand

Tke Eyldeuee Again»» HeCeekaa.
Chicago, May 27.—The police claim that 

the chain of circumstantial evidence tending 
to «how that McGccban waa oonoerned in the 
assassination of Dr. Cronin ia tightening 
around him. Tbe real estate agent who 
leased the room in Clark-street opposite 
Cronin’s office to-day identified him aa the 
man who rented it Tbe police say MoGeehan 
was missing from h i room in McCoy's Hotel 
on the night of the murder, and it w«s because 
he could give no satisfactory account of him
self on that night tbatihe wae arrested. T. T*. 
Conklin informed the seteotivei that Cronin 
had been warned by friends that McGeehan 
had told three ot four people that he was 
going to remove Cronin.

Harry Jordan, a man who came from Phila
delphia some time ago and who i< eaid to have 
been an intimate friend of McGeehan’s, has 
been arrested to be held as a witness.

"-in the
the Con-An Annexation Bee* In Crete. 

London, May 27.—It ia reported that the 
assembly of the Island of Crete has adopted 
a resolution in favor of annexation to 
Greece. _________

L->j
Hatlnee to-dny at Cyelorasn* Amphithe

atre. Beaton ladle»' Brrhealrn and Cue- 
cert Cempeny, Vocal and Instrumental. 
Tke areetest musical atlractleti ef Ike 
season. Crowded knaves everywhere. Ad- 
mlaslnn-lnelnding Battle nfaedau only 26c.

iBl Ie Ike Berk Continent
London, May 27.—Capt. Lugard, who 

wee until recently in command of the Eng
lish garriton stationed at Karonga on Lake 
Kyaeaa, ia homeward bound alone. Serione 

1 '/ ;f apprehensions are entertained for the safety
; ‘ 4 « the garrison, who it ia reported are

w.

PARK SITES DISCUSSED.
* Aid. Dodda Telia About a Big Betel Scheme 

Which •» Fein. '
There were present at yeeÇerday’e meeting 

of the sub-committee of tli» Parks and Gar
dena on sites Aid. Dodds (Chairmen), Woods, 
Crocker, Booth. MoMullen, St. Leger, Bouv- 
stead, Hill, ti ills» pie. Although considered
at length nothing we» done in tbe matter of 
extending Roeehill Reservoir Park or the 
scheme to purchase a park for Seaton Village. 
It wnadeetded to see theTnnity College people 
with a view to purchasing the ravine south 
from Bellwoode Perk. Ne|t Thursday at 2 
p.m. the «ub-curoniittce will make a round of 
the proposed sites. To Aid. Gillespie's pro
position tint the old parliament buildings site 
be purchased for a park tbe chairman replied 
that he had been given lb understand that 
people were negotiating with tbe Gevemment 
to buy it aud the Lieut.-Governor’» grounds 
in order to erect thereon » monster hotel. 
The Government will be interviewed. It was 
also decided that the authorities of St. ,T 
Cathedral and the Metropolitan Churcii be 
naked to remove their walls and fences and al
low the publie free accès» to the ground».

Families leaving town tor Ike summed 
earn have tkelr tornlinro carefully elegei 
with BHebell, BUler * tie., 46 IrntegM
euvti _____________ [ •

Vackt Cimr Caps-
Dineen has received 'his shipment of tbe 

regulation blue cloth cap, in all sien. 
Members will please leave ns their orders 
early. Alio received several novelties for 
ladile in boating and seaside hats in a 
variety of fancy material. Dineen's impor
tation ot high clan goods for the summer 
trade surpasses all previous efforts and ia 
well worti.T at an inspection. The «tore ia on 
the corner King and Yonge-streets.

" Ballway Accidenta. !
The serioue railway accidents at St George,

Sj
&Q

Contracts for Indian Supplie* Award d.
Ottawa, May 27.—These are the success

ful tenderers for Indian supplies : The Hud
son Bay Company, Winnipeg; J. G. Baker A 
Co., MacLeod; G. F. A F. Galt Winnipeg; 
A, Macdonald, Winnipeg; J. M. Garland, 
Ottawa; S. AH; Borbridge, Ottawa; N. L. 
Piper A Son, Toronto. All these were the 
lowest tenderers. Contracts for various lines 
in drygoods have yet to be awarded,

A Texan Sheriff Abet. '*
Sherman, Tex., May 27.—Sheriff Mays 

Saturday attempted to arrest -three despera 
does. When called upon to surrender they" 
fired at the posse, killing the sheriff. They 
surrendered when their ammunition was ex
hausted, and were jailed here. The imlitie 
was called out to protect the jail, as it waa 
feared the desperadoes would be lynched.

d ’ hemmed in by hordes of hostile. natives. 
Commander Cameron i» out in an appeal 
for funds to organize an expedition for their 
relief. He believes that unless steps are 
taken at once to reecoe them from their 
peri ions position the entre garrison must 
be annihilated.

Advioes from Zanzibar bring appalling 
eeoonnts of the ravages of disease among 
ti)»' English and German ahipe in thoae 
waters. There are many eases of dysentery 
end fever on the English ships, and the 
German vessels are in even a worse condi
tion. The corvette Cervelle ia rendered 
entirely helpless, having half 1er crew 
down with fever. Three of the men died in 
84 hours.

r

uame of hie surety.
But when it came to renewing the contract 

under the same arrangement lond proteste 
were heard. Tho«e printers who were in the 
habit of baying paiier from Buntin, Reid A 
Co. objected to Mr. Reid, even in appearanoe 
only competing ageinst them for butiueeeee- 
tirely outside of his line (paper).
-, The World i« qnite willing to leave il to. 
Reid’s own idea of tbe fitness of things in 
pretending to àtohe Parish Printing. W 
does he know aBMPlt ? Nothing.
-.Then there is another featuf* of tbe i 
If "Commissioner” Armstrong and the 
labor cranks are to dictate to the council 
contract» «hall not be given to men who"5o 

! e™PloT union labor it ti well that bidders 
should know this betornhand and save them- 

Tke Queen'» Mny.l, Ï*** of having their
Nisgars-on-tbe-Lake. Tills beantlfu! summerretertk mur.» ’réfrret ..grouncU* 01
•United onihe shore ol Lake Ontario rod tbe mourn t.wî®* e 6 l employer»
ot Nlsgsrs River. Good tobin*, tatting toi beetle*. °”jT”',end ttmt-nnion men par
Circular» with terms and diagram» of room» on appil- ïi*y «'î con.n*'‘ nothing m the eyea of 
estioo. McGsw. * Winnett, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, "S1 champions of labor. ”

2g The aenimel office has as many or i 
boys in its employ than has Moore & Co., 
it is a fact that The Sentinel (& F. Oli 
oan only master as » uuiim office by soar 
■u the men employed oil the oity pritteM*Y Be,d) - »•*<**

~ .
wet absent

Cengklln Committed fer Herder.
Chicago, May 27.—To-night an examina

tion by a justice was held at the police station 
where Detective Daniel Coughlin waa confin
ed. Afterward» the magistrate ordered a 
commitment and Coughlin was taken to the 
county jaiL The warrant wae sworn out by 
John Cronin, brother of the . dead doctor. 
Coughlin is charged directly with the 
(1er.

, r

a Steamship Arrival».
Dali. Name. Reported at. From
May 37 Fnrneeela......New York..Glasgow.

“ —La Normandie.Havre........New York.
« —State of In

diana....... ...Glasgow.... “
“ —OltyotChester.New York..Liverpool.

The Allan mull steamship Sardinian landed 
her mail at Rlmouskt at 1.30 a.m. yesterday.

Tbe Allan nfall steamship Peruvian from 
Liverpool for Baltimore via St. John», Nfld. 
arrived at St Johns at 6.30 p.m. Saturday.
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Luke Dillon, who came beta from Philadel

phia to aaiiet in finding out the murderers of 
Dr. Cronin, saya he hae received a telegram 
eayiug the Clan-na-tiael of Philadelphia have 
sent him $1000 to forward the work.

Tiie report that McGeehan wae identified,»» 
the man who rented a room opposite Dr. Cron
in’» office i* denied. The few people 
who saw the man who hired the horse 
at Dman’e livery stable and drove Cronin 
to his doom ate »o uncertain m their descrip
tions that hie identification is very doubtful. 
Extraordinary efforts have been made, 
it ia said, to get a statement from Coughlin. 
It it asserted tliat Coughlin hae not 
been allowed to see hie lawyer nor even 
his wife. King, who waa arrested last night 
on the strength of Woodruff's story, waa re
leased to-day. It is Inuounced that the 
police believe Kin» ie all right. Liveryman 
Dinan aud Frank Scanlon, a friend of Cronin, 
both sew the man who drive Cronin away and 

Peter McGeehan, who hae been

Pelltleal Blet» In Belgrade.
Belgrade, May 27.—Serious rioting took 

place yeeterday. Last night a mob of anti- 
Progreseists attacked the house of « Premier 
Garashanine and smashed tbe window» and 
door» with stones. The crowd then visited seve
ral club houses and printing offices of the 
Progressists aud demolished everything 
upon which they could lay their hands. 
The gendeinies were powerless and 
the regular troops were called oat. The 
soldiers charged, killing three rioters aita 
wounding a num lier of others. The excite
ment to-day ia intense aud it ie feared the 
rioting will be renewed.

An Embezzler In knickerbockers.
New York, May 27.—A 13-year-old em

bezzler, a son of Alfred Speer, President of the 
New Jersey Wine Company, decamped Satur
day evening witli $200 in cash and a lot of 
checks intended to pay off tbe vineyard hands 
and other employes of the compniiy at 
Passaic, N.J, Young Speer wore knicker
bockers.

T
A Broken Leg.

Samuel Leavitt, while engaged in hoisting 
galvanized iron pipe into Rice Lewi** ware
house yesterday, attempted to slide down a 
pulley rope 16 feet above the ground. The 
rope slid off the pulley and Leavitt Mfsa th 
ipto the lane below, breaking hie leg. He was 
taken to the Hospital.

or Qaem’s Rov.L NIsgareon-tlw-Lek..

These interesting little ornaments ooet. $1 
each, though a cheap line at 50 cent» ie to be 
had. Dineen talk» ot getting in another lot 
since the fashion haa started in. Capt. Carter 
•aye he’d put one on hia servant’» hat only be 
has neither servent nor hat. .

rosrn

baseball player» skew Tutti Frntti. 
it I nul peg «ire Whispers.

Winnipeg, May 27.—D. H. Adamson, an 
old citizen, died suddenly to-day.

The summer carnival scheme hae entirely 
fallen through.

Sir Leonard Tilley went west toqfry.

A Blase al SI. Thomas.
St. Thomas, May 27.—The boot and 

shoe «tore of Engineer John Nolan of the 
Michigan Central was totally destroyed by 
fire with the contents thia morning. Loee 
$3000, insurance" $500.

0 Advowees «ode on mercheudfse were- 
Moused with Mitchell, Miller * Co., 45 
Fremt-street —*■J Hr. BcMtoTkeWerM.!

Editor World : In reply to your ai 
city printing I beg to aay that Mr. E. F. ef

leek Bel for Frost To-night
Weather far Ontario: Fresh to strong m 

west to north winds, Hearing and cool, J 
at night in some localities.

Bnlbrlggan.
A place In Ireland noted for lte fine make of 

underwear. Balbrlggan underwear was at one 
time aynonymoue of the finest. There are Imi
tation» now manufactured In England, France 
end Germany, which, although not as high 
priced as tbe original, are equal to it in texture 
and fashion. We keep every size end shape 
from 33 to ti Inches at from 60c. each. A. 
White, 66 King-street west.

EnS Tke IhcBeM House Importing Company■ ^ Tke Cynthia Disaster.
Montreal, May 27.—The Minister of 

Marine haa represented to the Harb * Com
missioners tiie advisability of commencing 
their investigation into the conduct of the 
pilots in charge of the steamers at the time of 
til* late collision. Mr. Brunet, pilot of tiie 
Ovntliia, lias already made his statement in 
emtiug, bnt Mr. Bouille, pilot of the Polynes
ian, objects to reduce Itie statement to writ
ing, stating Iieca-I make himself much more 
explicit verbally aud by explaining himeelf
by means of a chart.---———————

Begisiered Letters Stole» !■ Chicago.
Chicago, May 27.-The vault in the regis

tered letter division of the poet office wae 
entered last night and 86 regiatered letter, 
were stolen. - ,

'< V-(Eeglstered),
45 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
aUver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 10years. O. B- Robinson, Manager.. 246

f

MT !.

they say
rested, wee not the man.

Captain Sohaaok aud Lieut. Wing confer
red for several hours this afternoon. 
Capt. Schaack afterward» announced that 
tho police bad P. O. Sullivan, thu ice man, 
under arrest. Sullivan was G the conference 
for a few minutes. Detectives and Justice 
Mahoney who introduced Sullivan to Cronin 
were examined at the conference.

Cronin ■ LnUlee' Nan.
San FraHoisoo, May 27.—A statement 

which miff possibly throw. light on the 
Cronin mystery at Chicago ia furnished by 
Professor A. 0. Eimer. organist at the Jew-

Hamilton and Belleville are having an impor
tant result on tbe traveling public. There ie 
an increased demand for tbe accident policies 
of th» Manufacturers' Accident Insurance 
Company. 88 King-street west. *

at any tone upon 
paying the actual “Nany Happy Belarus nf Ike Buy-."

To Beojsmin Hobson, on# of tbe pioneers of 
Toronto, born near Kilmora, County Armagh, 
Ireland, May 28,1824._________

ThedeHTere0tn2l^reridonthel*toim!‘ wffl earn. 
•boat the end ef the meeth. Ratneritere wish. 

In* their add raw» changed will notify tile Bnalneen 
omen, No. 4 KInratreet east 

There will be an nddltlonal charge made for the

Nerebanta ram warokeaae geeda In bend
nr free with BllckeiL Biller A Ca Read
able wiKb.au reed»» Issued; rale nf In-

i coach 
t absorb 
rears i. 
factory,

■ ■ ■ EBATURX6 YESTERDAY.

BSkkcm—Min oedosa 24, WlunlpegM.
Trowern, Jewelry Bannlketnrer, has re

moved from Yonge-street in 113 fclag-aireel 
writ, south side, fear deers east ef Bessie

* uranee lew.
Eels nt Ike Junction.D. ItsHouse. Frank Cnyley^g 

one of the choloeet blocks ot land In t!ptSriŒMve83,.œw!or
646 feet on the hill proner known aa 1

104

Slr ,35Mr. Wm. Medland, No. 28} Victoria-street, 
City, pioneer agent of West Toronto Junction 
property, hae pat on the market three ranges 
of lota on Keele and Wellington-ttreut» north 
of Bloor-atreet.

city ferWe. ires.
If you let your watch run down or wafit Ob 

eorvatory time call mo no by telephone. B 
Beetcn, High Grade Watch Specialist, opposite 
Dostotfice.

asrœr'rrcSn'r»
t enu s raofith ôf SIM for tbe ewaeon. These charges 
must be peUI when notice ef nhangn of sddreee le

*f
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=- i> or SPORT. O LOBE-LANE will be widened

The Board ef Work» aed the City Comae* 
Beth rasseh (be Matter.

The widening of Globe-lane is now 
aasured fact The matter was before the 
Board of Works yesterday afternoon and 
again before the 0|ty Council last night. 
President Robt Jeffrey of The Globe Company 
was deeply Interested in the proceedings befosh 
the council last night, as were also otbet 
prominent citizens who are inter, 
ested in the project. At the meeting 
™ th". Board of Works in the afternoon 
(he City; Engineer sent in a special report 
re*ne proposed extension of Victoria-street to 
King. It was not printed and Aid. Macdon
ald made a strong objection to such a course. 
It was a meet important matter and ought to 
bare been in the hands of the members before.

A »• report recommended the extension of 
the street es a local improvement and on the 
initiative principle Tbe cost wiU be approx- 
innately «176,000, this amount to be assessed 
on a portion of King and Victoria-streets as 
follows:

Valkyrie—Balm Pest-
rVTVRB i«°r ft penes Msstef (he Ball

Lowdoit, May 27.—The yachts Valkyrie, 
Irex and Tar ana raced again to-day and the 
Valkyrie was again victorious. Official time:

. n. m. a.
' 4 10 03

.............................. 4 22 66

...........?............... 4 2» »
rex took the lead, the 

Valkyrie coming next with tire Yaren» last. 
Round me thebell-buoyon leaving Harwich har
bor the Valkyrie was two lengths ahead, the 
Irex being second. The Valkyrie then in
creased her lead and on returning pasted the 
bell-buoy ten minutes ahead. ».

<1

Twn Femes Arrayed Against Annexation.
Meantime an influence adverse to annexa

tion prevails in" Canada, the force and 
sality of whfeh very^ew in the United State» 
apprehend. Jtiaa Protestant force, and its 
reason for existence is opposition to tbe en
croachments of the Romxn Catholic Church ; 
and yet so pronounoed iaitaloyalty.roprejudic
ed and ignorant it it in regard to tbe United 
States, that it would unite with its bitterest 
enemy to maintain British supremacy. This 
force is the secret society known as the Orange 
order, which, owing to recent events in the 
progress of Jesuitism, ix likely to become.in 
conjunction with various sectarian bodies, the 
most powerful orgxnization in Protestant 
Canada. It is impossible to conceive of a 
body of men more vociferously loyal 
to tbe Crown ; and in view 
of the antecedents of its members, 
their prejudices and peculiar ritei—in which 

. , . ... . an oath to maintain the British ratal* the
north, or making any estimate of its chief obligation assumed-it it difficult to see 
possibilities, the general conclusion .is bow political union can be attained while such 
that its addition to the United States an organisation exercises an influence eri power- 
wonld not disturb or imperil the existing

Catholic Canada—are arrayed against any 
political change whatever.

In considering the obstacles to a political 
union with the United States, nothing has 
been said as to the feeling of Great Britain on 
this question. It would seem almost incredi
ble that the official and aristocratic dels, 
which is so powerful™ England, will favor 
the loss of nearly halt of the British Empire. 
The colonial jiolicy of Great Britain has been 
largely stimulated bW the exultation that 
trade would follow the flag, and that, if the 
English flag ceased to be emblematic of 
governmental control, English trade would 
languish and cease. Republican sentiment in 
Great Britain,would, it is iiresumed, receive 
an enormous impulse should these princi
ples of government, by a single act, be 
extended over «0 large a part of the British 
Empire as is included within the greater half 
of the continent of North* America. If Great 
Britain jjas spent millions of money and sac
rificed hundreds of thousands of lives to make 
conquests in distant parts of the world it 
would be a complete reversal of policy to aban
don or cede to great a country as Canada 
cheerfully sud without s murmur. When one 
recalls how essential to her political and mili
tary rupremacy Is the position of outlying 
poets such as Gibraltar, Malta, Bermuda and 
other strongholds, it seems incredible that she 
would willingly relinquish Halifax on the At
lantic or Vancouver on the Pacific: The new
born hope of an alternative route within Brit
ish territory to her vast eastern possessions, 
and the expectation» that -have been raised in 
the minds of English capitalists as to the 
development of a great eastern trade through 
English channels, are all opposed to the as
sumption that England would for a moment 
consider favorably a proposition that her 
groat colony of Canada should become part 
end parcel of the United States.

In ell this enumeration, difficulties in the 
way of the annexation of Canada to the United 
States which for tbe moment seem insurmount
able present themselves. How many yearamnst 
elapse before these difficulties will disappear 
to as to permit the election of a Parliament in 
Canada that will demand separation from toe 
Mother Country f How many wiU elapse 
before it puts an end to its own existence, and, 
filtering into a requisite number of State 
legislatures, merges itself into the Congress at 
Washington f The possibility of such a catas
trophe to the Senate of Canada, who are all 
selected for life and whose animating senti
ment it loyalty to the British Crown, it ix im
possible to contemplate with any expectation 
that its remnant would survive to tell the tale. 
Certainly not within the present generation 
does such a consummation as the extinction 
of Psrliament seem possible to tbe aveatge 
Canadian, who is familiar with ,the 
feeling of loyalty to the British Crown on the 
one hand, and, on the other, the political 
cowardice and mock sentimentality that exist 
throughout Canada, which, even in the pre
sence of a marked change favorable to open 
trade relations with tbe United States, and 
while one-fourth of its adult population is 
already in this country, shrieks hysterically, 
“ Treason ! " " Rebellion !" Under these
circumstance»» political union seem» too remot» 
to justify its prêtant consideration from » 
business point of view. {

The peculiarities of the Canadians—their 
sturdy Anglo-Saxon nature—make the task a 
hopeless one, either to drive or force them 
into submission. Moreover the great mass of 
the American people would disapprove such a 
policy. Those who might favor it would soon 
find that the people at Urge, especially the 
great mass of business men, would muon pre
fer a more natural and more profitable course. 
If a onion of nations on this continent is to be 
brought about except by conquest, it must bp 
brought about by a union of interests. Unies* 
a political Union can be achieved by a perfect 
acquiescence in the ad vantages and superiority 
or the institutions of the United States, a 
political union would be a serious and fatal 
mistake.

no

designated to represent the Government of 
Canada, to prepare a plan for the assimilation 
of the Import duties and internal-revenue taxes 
of Uie two countries, and an equitable division 
of receipts. In a Commercial Union; and said 
Commissioners shell report to the President, 
who shall lay the report before Congress.

The Effect of Mr. Mitt's Eeseletloa,
Tbe effect in the United "States of the pate- 

age of this resolution would simply be to give 
shape and form to a deeire for an enlarged re
lation with the greater half of the continent, 
on term» of » mutuality of interest as perfect 
as is possible to be created, and to disclose, as 
the result of Inquiry, for the subsequent 
action of Congress, the advantages to both 
countries which would flow from the adop
tion of this policy. The effect in Oansda of 
the adoption of such » policy by the United 
States would be, at the proper time, an 
acquiescence in it of » most marked character. 
The vast majority qf the population of Can
ada 1» made up of men whose interests would 
be enormously advsnoed by an open market 
in the United States and a cheapened supply 
of manufactured goods,—composed largely as 
that people is of farmers, lumbermen, miners 
and fishermen. These number three to one 
the class who would be adversely affected, 
such as manufacturers, artisans and profes
sional men. But even among these latter it 
is certain that a very large contingent are 
favorable to improved relations with this 
country. It it believed by those who watch 
the trend of affairs thet a general parlia
mentary election, which occurs within three 
years, will result in a triumph for Com
mercial Union, should the United States con
tinue to offer terms similar to those set 
forth in the above resolution. Tbe elec
tion of a Parliament having a Commercial 
Union complexion would result in tbe passage 
of a bill giving practical shape to the proposi
tion above set forth. Snch an event rosy have 
most momentous consequences, not only in 
Canada and in the United States, hut upon 
the relations that will thereafter exist between 
Canada and England. It is to the very criti
cal conditions that would thus be created be
tween Great Britain and her greatest colony 
that tbe attention of tbe people of the United 
States is now most earnestly asked. Hereto
fore the Dominion has shaped her own fiscal 
policy and has been permitted, in her freedom 
of action, io create a customs barrier against 
English goods in common with those from the 
United States end from other countries.

But it is pushing this freedom of action to 
an extreme to ask Great Britain to consent to 
let one part of tile British Empire charge * 
high rate of duty against the goods of another 
part of that Empire, while admitting free of 
duty the mannfaetnree of the United States, 
her great commercial rival. Iris even going 
a step further than this, because if tbe tariff 
under the proposed continental Commercial 
Union is to be regulated anywhere, it must 
be at Washington; so that in the event of 
the Canadian Parliament passing a bill 
for Commercial Union with the United 
States, the spectacle would be presented of 
Congress fixing the rate of duty which shall 
prevail thereafter in nearly one-half of the 
British Empire, as against the goods 
factored in another portion of that ]
It will be seen, therefore.
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He Did got Pat on » Q. < «Mt Mat He Leek, 
ed Well All the,«aase-Chaaglag the 
FaMre of It Jaates'-sqaare-The Water
works Experts' Fees.

President MoMillsp, when he called the 
City Council to ordér last night at 7.30, was 
tendered a flattering ovation from the floor of 
the chamber. There wars present Aid. Tait, 
Woods, Geo. Verrai, Hill, Gowanlock, Gibbs, 
McMu’.len, Smell, Gillespie, Hewitt, E. A. 
Macdonald, J. E. Verrai, Graham, Moses, 
Vokes, Denison, Lennox, Booth, Mac 
dongall) Roaf. Bonstead, Shaw, Dodds,- 
Fleming, Gilbert, Baxter, Maughan, 
Ritchie and Carlyle (St. And.)

President McMillin will not invest in a Q.C. 
suit to show off bis elegant form during bis 
occupancy of tbe civic chair. Last night he 
wore a pair of white kids, » spotless white tie 
end the amply fitting suit of broadcloth, a la 
Prince Albert, that he lias wont to don on 
the last half-dosen of Twelfth of July 
parade*

Aid. E. A. Macdonald gave notice of 
motion that he will introduce a bylaw to pro
vide for the acquisition by the city of the 
plant, rolling stock, franchise, etc. of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co., in March, 189L- 
There was a little tiff between Aid. Booth and 
Lennox on the one band and Aid. 
Gowanlock on tbe other hand, over the 
laying down of a sewer in Mitchell-avenue 
as recommended by the City Engineer. Aid. 
Gowanlock opposed it on tbe ground that the 
street was not the proper width and that a 
portion of it had not been dedicated. Aid. 
Booth and Lennox wanted the sewer on the 
ground of sanitary necessity. The council 
sided with Aid. Booth and Lennox.

They Were Ancient Enemies.
The smouldering fends between Grit and 

Tory in St. Paul’s Ward broke out again in 
committee of the whole over the recommenda
tion of the Board of Works to stop the Roaedale 
Valley-road at Park-road. Ex-Aid. Hastings 
holds certain lots on the line of the proposed 
extension between Park-road end Yonge- 
strest, for the part of which to be absorbed by 

rood be 'wants «2300. Aid. Shaw, who 
by-the-bye, is not on the best terms of friend
ship with the License Inspector, held that this 
was too high a figure and secured the passing 
of the resolution in the Board of Works, leav
ing the road at Park-road.

Aid. Hill, Roaf and Tait opposed this 
course, Aid. Tait going so far as to hint that 
Aid. Shaw bad allowed bis feelings to influ
ence hit judgment. The retort conrteoos if 
not the lie direct was exchanged between the 
two aldermen over en alleged statement » by 
the Assessment Commissioner. AW- Hill' 
moved that the clause be referred back, but 
Aid. Shaw’s friends in council proved too 
powerful and the danse will stand.
AM. Banslend and the Asphalt Contractor*

Aid. Bonstead moved that the contractors 
for the asphalt pavement in Jarvis-etyeet be 
allowed to do the work under a fiie years’ 
guarantee instead of ten years as m the con- 
imot, jAld. Baxter moved in amendment 
that the whole matter be referred back to the 
Bca.-d of Works, as the Bonstead motion 
meant a change in the tender.

Aid. Dodds launched out into a vigorous 
n.M*ÎÏ5 00 •"Phelt pavements generally, and 
the Warren-Soliarff type in particular. Aid. 
Carlyle (St And.) and Aid. Maodougall 
joined issue with AM. Dodds, and heM that 
the motion was a fair and reasonable one. A 
letter from the Warren-Soharff people was read 
m which they offered to do the work at «2.39 
per square yard instead of «3.25 as originally 
tendered if allowed to reduce the guarantee 
from tap to five year* Aid. Baxter’s amend
ment was defeated on a close vote.

Aid. Denison in speaking to Aid. Bonstead’» • 
motion waxed eloquent on a supposed change 
in tire cyment to Portland, asking what was 
the essence of the local management system if 
a contract could be trifled with in that shape?

“Cement,” shouted Aid. E. A. Macdonald, 
sad the roar of laughter that followed ex
tinguished the member from St. Mark a

Aid. Boustead’s amendment wee defeated.

Valkyrie
Irex........
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"SU IFioA The North lew for Jane.] 
Eight men of every ten in. this country who 

have thought upon the subject have reached 
the conclusion that Canada ought to belong to 
the United States. This decision has not been 
reashed by *n elaborate process of reasoning, 
nor by a mature consideration of tbe 
queeoee of each an event. Tbe general belief 
that the United States comprises nearly all 
that je worth having on the continent makes it 
easy for the average American to jump to tbe 
conclusion that what remains ought to be in
cluded within the Union. Without realizing 
tbe magnitude of the country to the

i v Wni. Harris

■•r.ra,YUrà 
tes m
asys after this Harris seized the horse at 
Masson’s place, claiming that he had 
boufTht ,lt from Woolbridge

entered iudgmrnt for the plaintiff.
Chambers v. Van Allan was to have been 

heard bnt was adjourned till next court, the

g^wKaJi:vt.ai k-ï
Hamilton to recover «200 and costa for hsv- 
lug, as he claims, been unlawfully dismissed 
from the défendante’ employ. He had been 
engaged in August, 1888, at «600 a year, pay
able mon thly, and was discharged two "months 
later. The defendants denied having employ
ed Chambers at a yearly salary, but only on a 
commission of -8 per cent, on all accepted 
aalea; that he did not know the business as he 
said be did; that he said be would sell such 
quantities of good* as would net him «1200 a 
year commission; that lie sold only «736 
worth m two months; and that be was neglect
ful *nd incompetent

The peremptory list for to-day is: Fisken v. 
Sullivan, Lamb v. Hendrick, McLean v. 
Geddea

Grain <
It'»<». « 

^ -J offices vests 
were going

Money 1* 
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Samuel Wool I
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Every now and then something turns up to 

remind us how quickly the slumbering volcano 
may at any time buret forth, and the state of 
armed peace in which Eurooe now so uneasily 
rests may become war. The latest excitement 

in connection with King Humbert’s 
visit to Berlin. He came accompanied by 

ime Minister, Crisps; and the

68, Ms
parties.
s wore. E cleg at Cairage.

Chicago. May 27.—The weather to-day was 
threatening and the track heavy. Results :

First mes. J mile—Weaver 1, Cashier 2, 
Somerset 3. Time l.thj.

Second y ico, selling. I mile —
Dutchman % Dudley Oiks3. lime

Third race, j mile—Cartoon 1, Unite 2, Ormle 
3. Time 1.X3.

Fourth race, } mile—Carrie 
tempt 2, Recluse 8, Time 1201.

Firth race, I mile—Jim Jordan L Meta 2, 
H allie IX 8. Time 1.19.

Winners at Intenta.
Cincinnati, May 27.—Results to-day t
First race, purse «4M, for 3-year-olds and up

wards non-winners at this meeting, selling, f 
mile—Kedar Khan won. Time 1.18. 
i Second race, 1 mile—Louis d’Or won. Time

Third raoo, 13-16 miles—Teuton won. Time

Fourth race, sweepstake* and «800 added, 1 
“•■«ÏOyards-Bannerette won. Brave2, New- 
caatie 3, Tims 1.ta
.iFlfth reqe, the Harold Btakeafor 2-year-nlds, 
«1000 added, | mlle-Phoonlx woo,8tertor Cald
well 2, Avondale 3. Time L03f.

k
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Rambler 1, i> cent, and tb 
r If and 1| pei

f There is ax
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! shareholders 
will be. The 
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fore Uie meet
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made. 1.19.

Burke 1, Con-

properties on King-street from the westerly 

Co 's property to the easterly limit of Mrs. -
,^oFS&M„K^5Stes<0,n, >$£

torin-street ns extended, from King to Queen- 
street equally In proportion to frontage ; these 
several properties being equally benefited by 
the extension of the street. The balance: r5.°00. will bo assessed on the several propi», 
ties on Victoria- street from Queen to Uerrard- 
street. In the following proportions—2-7 of the 
cost, viz., «80,000, will be assessed on that por
tion of the street extending from Queen to 
Wilton-Rvenue and tile bal»nos: 1-7 of the cost, 
vis., «23,000, will be assessed on that Portland! 
the street extending from Wllton-avenue to 
Qerrard-street, equally In proportion to front- 
age, these properties being equally benefited 
by the Improvement. The time over which the 
payment of the cost shall extend will bofl 
years. The improvement will bo of a perman
ent character.

Ill a supplementary report the Assessment 
Commissioner recommended that the following

The
was expected to be one of unusual importance. ■ of ft*__

to JHreut* enH
S. récure som

it being understood that a principal 
object of the meeting was tbe final revision 
of the treaty bet 
Austria, which again is supposed to be intend
ed as a check to France and Russia. Bnt 
grave diffioultira are now making themselves 
felt, and the program which Emperor William 
and King Humbert had marked out has ta be 
changed. First, Austria is not yet ready for 
final acceptance of the treaty, the ratification 
of which is therefore poatponed. Tbe truth is 
that the Emperor Francis Joseph hangs back 
from coming any nearer to a break with hie 
near and powerful neighbor, the Ckar, and haa 
talked as if he thongIfcxhat Russia and Austria 
should be abb to settle their diffi
culties in Sooth eastern Europe them
selves. Then the old difficulty between the 
Kiojt of Italy and the Pope of Rome comes 
again to the front. There are enough Roman 
Catbolios in Germany to give the Pope no. 
small Influence in that prevailingly Protestant 
empire; and the German Catholics support 
sealouely the Pope’s claim to be the secular 
ruler of the city of Roane. This claim is also 

j favored by Francis Joseph, sovereign of the 
I prevailingly Catholic empire of Aoatna ; from 
! all which it can be seen that Hnmliert’s
I positiva, at ruler over the city of Cmsar, as

ï well as over the net of Italy, is anything but

tern. A more careful study of the matter 
wight lend to a different conclusion ; but, in 
view of tb* feeling Which now prevails, thé 
eventual acquisition of Canada as a National 
policy would be approved by an immense ma
jority.

While tbe opinion that Canada should be
long to the United States is general, no one 
proposes to achieve it by other than peaceable 
means. In the event of war with England, 
publie sentiment woul(i entirely change, end 
Canada would then be the battle-ground. It 
might even happen that a persistence by the 
Canadian Government in a nagging and un
friendly pqlicy, as shown in the harsh and 
antiquated interpretation of the Fishery Trea
ty, the constant invitation to retaliation by 
acts of bad neighborhood, by hostile tariffs and 
Other irritating influence* might work up a 
sentiment in the United States that would de
mand and justify the military capture of Can- 
ad* If, indeed, the anti-British vote in the 
United States bad any real influence 
upon tbe policy of the country (which 

not), some military advan
tage might be taken of Canada’s wtaknee* by 
reason of its remoteness from Great Britain 
and the enormous preponderance of the United 
State* But up to the present hour there ia 
not the slightest sign, in any class'.pr in any 
direction, of a desire to aoqoire Canada other 
than by the free end unbiassed consent of her 
own peopl* .

While it may be said, in truth, that eight of 
every ten men in the Unjted States would like 
to see. Canada a part of tbe Ûnion, it oould, 
until recently, with equal truth be alleged 
that, i” Canada, eight of every ten Canadians 
preferred to preserve existing political 
dirions and to remain part and parcel of the 
British Empire. An sgitatiosi for closer com
mercial relations, which have been denied to 
them; a persistence in a restrictive and offen
sive i-olicy towards the United State* 
attempt to divert public opinion in favor of 
some form of Imperial Federation with other 
colonies," bave, it it true, created a sentiment 
in favor of annexation nearly as pronouncedas 
the Tory manifesto of 1849. This tendency 
bas recently been quickened by the encroach
ments of the Roman Catholic Church and 
its evident hold noon legislation, as evinced hi 
large grants of publia money to Jesuits in Que
bec, which were afterwards confirmed by a pre
ponderating vote of the Dominion Parlia
ment. It IS true that this growth of the 
annexation sentiment is denied tnr super-loyal
ists and subsidized supporters <rf the present 
administration, and its existence for any pres
ent political purpose is ignored. Yet it is 
claimed by some observers that, if a secret bal
lot were takpn in Canada to-day on the ques
tion, a majority of the voters would be found 
to favor a political union. But the fact that a 
icerct ballot would have to be taken in order 
to evoke Any pronounced opinion in its be
half is the significant circumstance by which 
the force of the movement is to be judged. 
No man, however favorable be may be to a 
political union between the two countrie* can 
believe ttlat snch a revolution in public senti
ment is possible as would elect within a period 
of twenty years a Parliament whose main 
plank should be annexation to tbe United 
State* True, now and then there are indica
tions of a growing party in favor of political 
union ; but their rarity and inconsistent char
acter show that, while the sentiment may be a 
growing one, many years will pass before it is 
sufficiently effective to become a force in prac
tical politic* *-

•1
Germany, Italy and

Business 
almost at 
lot Hied onlj 
lea* Futies11Gravesend, L.L, May 27.—The races base 

been postponed on account of rain. The en
tries are off.

V
a rear books snow.

Peer Special! let at tbe Tereete-Gem- 
eral Amuse meat Notes.

French, Lester. Sc Allen'a “AU American 
Company" of specialties appeared at the Toron
to Opera Home last night and opened a week’s 
engagement. There are eight attractions on 
the program, and on the whole It can justly be 
said that the show is a dead poor one, the only 
fairly decent features being French’s banjo 
playing, without his monologue and singing, 
and McDonald's danclng. wrltliont 'hla lWAh 
song singing; and these might be a sight better.
The -performance on led .with a farce called 
“The Plug Hat,* which was really a farce.
There wtiVbe the usual matinee to-day, to-mor- it has 
row and Saturday. The Indian actress, Gowan- 
go Mohawk. U announced for next week.

The plan for the Jnch-Peiottl festival concert 
In the Pavilion on Friday night ia nearly filled.
A few more sente may be secured for this and 
also for the Saturday afternoon and Saturday 

,, night performances. •'vttglCySjiPpÿ
an aaanred one. And of late the Pope’s friend* The Lyric Operatic Society will perform Yin- 
Mi over th. continent of Europe, been 
stirring np as much aa they could this old 
question aa to the temporal role of Rome. In
deed it appears extremely doubtful whether 
the Homan question can ever be settled abort 
of a greet war. Meanwhile Russia always 
keeps in general remembrance her large claims 
on Southeastern Europe, which she can 
•promptly turn into occasion of war whenever 
aha may think it for her advantage to do so.

King Humbert and Emperor William had 
appointed to go together to a grand military 
review at Strasbourg, which ie within tbe 
territory conquered from France by Germany- 
- tbs last great war. On this the excitement 

arises high in Pari* and the French papers

»
! American Aasaelatlea Game*

At Columbus: , * h. X
Columbus.„>.| #10110 0fi- 4 9 5 „
Brooklyn..................... 0 6 0(1 210 1 x-10 12 2 flankages be allowed :

Keenan. Umpire—Holland. ft, northeast and northwest corners 00 ft ;
At St. Louis: B.H.X. Wiltori-ave.ne.northwest corner, 62 ft., north

St. Lonis ................... 2 1 00 0400 3- 5 7 2 «““orner, 00 ft.
Kansas City. ......... 0 1 1 0 0 4 2 0x— 8 11 4 The retort was adopted after a strong pro-
a„^2?£rD?,V"“. “Ullgan ; McCarthy test from AM. Macdonald, who HeM that the 
and Hoover. Umpire—Ferguion. cost should extend over 6 years and not 2L

It Gees Tbntsurb the Connell.
The matter came up before tbe City Coun

cil last night It was 11 o'clock when the 
report of the Board of Works was reached in 
committee of the whole (AM. Gillespie in thé 
chair). Aid. E. A. Macdonald attempted to 
have the report thrown out on the ground that 
when it was brought before the Board of 
Works there was no quorum. This was 
over-ruled. Aid. Macdonald than denounced 
the whole measure as having been rushed 
through to please certain influential gentle
men. He distinctly opposed the 21 years 
time, believing that it ought to be all paid is 
6 years.

Aid. Baxter : “I will vote most cordially r 
for the report because it will confer a great 
boon to tbe citizen** ^ i

Aid. E. A. Macdonald: “While not with
drawing my objection I move that the time be 
reduced from 21 to 10 years.” r 

AM. Fleming : “While agreeing in most 
things with Aid. MecdonaM, I cannot eup- 
port him in this instance. Tbe assessment, 
*175,000, Ik an exceedingly heavy on* and I 
therefore hold that the 21 years’ time thouM 
be granted.”

Aid. Baxter “In ordinary cases I might 
be afraid that this would spare the fete of the 
Leader-lane butine»* bnt the committed of 
gentlemen who bare it in charge guarantee 
something better."

Aid. Macdonald’s amendment was lost aai 
the report was adopted.

I <mi»ne ...., 
Molsoae.......

I

Imperial.....8

Nivra

Canada LI
ConM. 1.
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LO«*
■ Cased* 1- 
■ Fn-eheld 
* Western ..
•1 iTLta"

»«•' Frees the Diamond.
^tode^ign^Basstaliaub of ^obonrg

At Fullerton the Bachelors defeated the 
Benedicts, IX to 9. Batteries—Get tier and 
Woodly, Haynes end Hamilton.

Rain yesterday prevented the playing of any 
1 °r the clubs of the International Asso

ciation or National League and. at the Bald. 
more-Athleticfl game.

At High Park the Life Boat Lodge 
defeated the Pride of the West Lodge, 36 to 6, 
Batterioa-BcII and Bully; Blooégrock and 
Watson. Baird and Sturdy.

The Yonng Wellington Biset all Club are 
open for challenges from clubs IB yean and
SôeàKa12ePtt-,,rTeeht9.,e6Cretor7 U

Detroit and Toronto will play yesterday’s 
port poped game this afteroohn at (o'clock 

*U! not be another game hero until Sat
urday, when Toronto will meet Syracuse.

Flayed Fee* Draw*
Yob*, May 27.—Tbe sixth American 

chjm oongrese, which opened hero March 25, 
wa. concluded to-day. Weiss and Tschigorin, 
who were tied for , first piace, playfd to-d.y 
ttair fourth draw in the effort to decide the 
championship. According to the rtileg of 
congre» the first and second prizes wilfnow 
oe divided between these two player* The 
game to-day lasted two hours.______

If Tea Use Tahoeca or eitmalaats
You certainly should

>"armer»' L
$9 l.o». 
■ . IVnini*-'* 1

"•ï Thinned 
iicrco nil! 

- I of W*et,games 'ablefl.
In the hall of the Toronto College Of Music 

last night a concert of chamber music waa 
given- by several of Mr. Torrington's pupils, 
which was well carried out. There was an 
organ solo by Mr. Blnkeley; Haydn’s “With 
Verdure Clad" hy Mis» Ella Paterson; a Bee-

Mias Eila Kerr ipinnol M____
rington (violin)and Herr Core:l (’cello); the 
ejugingof W. O. Forsyth's “Spring Evening" 
by A*i'!i Katie Ryan, and a Mendelssohn trio by 
Miss Ta/I»r of Détruit (piano). Mr. Torrington 
(violin) and Herr Corel! ( ’cello), and » ’cello 
solo of Go Hermann’s by the Herr.

Vimtimer 
lYlegraph 
Kl Credit iLO.G.T. lull Am

thoven trio by r. Tor-
con-

msou- 
... 1 . Empire, 
that if the people 

in Canada were earnest in their draire for 
open and unrestricted trade with the United 
State* and made inch an expiration of their 
Views through Parliament—as they certainly 
would—the dilemma of the Impérial Govern
ment would be extrem* That Government 
would either have to renounce the principles 
of free trade which her people have preached 
with each force for eo many year* or she 
would have to give perfect liberty to Canada 
to trade with whom abe chore. The Imperial 
Government, on the one hand, would be com
pelled to refuse Canada that liberty »bich she 
has hitherto enjoyed, end thus afford a justi
fication for a severance of the tie which has 
bound her with silken cords and with inch 
affectionate regard that to talk of severing it 
now ia considered as the highest form 
of treason. If Her Majesty should refuse to 
advance the interests of five millions of her 
Canadian agricultural subject* and sacrifice 
them for the benefit of half a million Enelish 
manufacturers, a serions shock would be given 
to the relations that now exist. . and the an
nexation sentiment wonM then be justifiable. 
If, on the other hand, imperial consent were 
given for a OommerciatUnion with the United 
States, as In tbe end it no doubt would be, 
tbe effect noon Canada and its future would 
be decisive and remarkable. An open market 
for bar mineral* her vast fishing possibilities, 
and enormous timber resource* with other 
stores of wealth, would soon beget an immi
gration into Canada of Americans and 
followers that might so change the political 
complexion of tbe country that within two or 
three Parliaments she might find an outcome 
in an altered destiny. If, in the meantim* 
tbe great problem of self-government bad been 
successfully worked ont in the United State* 
—if a right solution bad been achieved of 
many troublesome questions now impending, 
and the attract!veuess of American i ntitn- 
tione were snch as to induce an annexation 
propaganda,—it could then, with far greater 
probability of success, be promoted. So that 
through Commercial Union some will see a 
short cut to annexation, while to others this 
indefinitely postpones it

non»: Mans A Ce.
Family grocer* fruit and provision mer

chant* 280 Queen-streel west near Beverley 
street. Oar store has been very much en
larged and we believe we have now, beyond 
dispute, tbe meet complete grocery establish
ment in Ontario both as to ytoek and appoint
ment* We have added a irait department 
and will, have it stocked with the choicest 
finite in season. Oar provision department ie 
also complete and we ke-p in stock a fall line 
of locate from Grant 4 Co.,the celebrated pork 
packers of Ingeaoll and Fearman of Hamilton.

and an
Full

say that King Humbert deliberately offers in
sult to Franc* to whooo assistance his father 
«need it that he became King of Italy. One

Spew

;

thesay* th»t a hundred thousand French
men ejied their Mood on the field to liberate 
Italy; while another likens Bring Humbert’s 
intended visit to 

• »«*» kick 
r fereuce that

dead. It has been said that the excitement 
ia Paris was worked np mainly by specula
te*» ia order to create a panic and affect the 

Well, tbe like of this has happen
ed before. But we fancy that the true ex
planation of the Strasbourg “incident” will

A xd.

t to Hteasbourg to the story of the 
ingflp dead lkm, with the dif- 
i fHT time the lion is not

Carter's Little Nerve Pills of
244We reoeivedaily by express from Grant* Co. 

tender-loin* kidney* hearts, sauSige* bol
ogna* bead cheese, Ac. Wq have in the west 
window a plate glue refrigerator 12 feet long 
where we keep immense quantities of the 
finest dairy and creamery butter. Families in 
any part of the city will be called upon twice a 
week for orders if required. We pay special 
attention to shipping family and camping 
orders to all parts of Ontario: Send for litho
graphed price catalog. t.

Jottings A beet Town.
The County Council meets June 11. >
The Drill Shed arbitration will be resumed

June*
lnllb5nJTn°neA22,Zea °PeM °» U»e 12th, the erim-

iSsï*«sïss
iSSSïsfeft
rh?r«^üSïîn ïf üew»Yo^wiU WMnre under
wïïfcM Jnne7ntlP0Terty 80016(7

e£ro^y°SiSht 666 renaered et hw P'«*

a Jr«hefev8'lb8cÜption810 the committee
to finish the Ryerson memorial statue have

ii~H^?,do“ Rf W6lfs°me by tbe Roman Catiro-

âââ^asiÆamgE

The Combined Exambiatlen*
The combined public school msinlinillgeE

will be held on June M and 17 at the Ryt.___
and Dulfbrln schools. The examinera will be I 
Arithmetic and mensuration. Principal Mo
narchy ; spelling, derivation and algebra, G.B. 
Sparling, M. A,; hygiene, temperance and

ding. The pupils win be examined In reading 
end writing by each of the examiner*

_jn pupils will write from each senior and 
Junior 6th book else* the beet eight- from each 
senior 4th class and beet five from each junior 
(th clans.

;vÆ

Aid. Bonstead » amendment was defeated, 
and by mutual consent the Baxter amend
ment, which bad been thrown out before, was 
brought up again and adopted. This opens 
up the Jar vis-street difficulty once more.

The Experts’ Utile Account.
Yonr committee beg te recommend that 

2IB89 of Mettra. Heriog and Gray's account. 
of’ttaYaterw <?>nnec.“?n with the extension 
paid. This la t 
In the opinion 
the metier wee 
this committee, tbe 
Works Committee.

AM. Gillespie left the chair in committee of 
the whole in order to be allowed to attack tbe 
above clause. He wanted it referred back as 
being ekorbitant. Aid. Baxter, his old time 
enemy,.took the other aide of the question, 
asking if the Hering and Gray account waa 
large how about the «9000 gra 
two returs ago. The bill will be

got a motion through that 
the queatio*. of changing the name of St. 
Jamoa-square to Ryeraou-sqaare1- be referred 
to s special committee.

The council adjourned at 12.40 *m. ......

PROTBSTAMTS AT OTTA WA.

Frluelpal MaeTIcar sat ethers Address the 
Open Meeting.

Ottawa, May 27.—An open meeting of Pro
testant* of all denominations was heM it) tbe 
Grand Opera House this evening. Despite 
the rain tbe house was densely packed. Ald
erman Henderson occupied tbe chair. On 
rising after prey» he read’ this telegram from 
L. H. Dawson pf Montreal:

“Meeting now in session here wishes you 
success™ the struggle for constitutional right* 
one law for all Canadian citizens and no state 
endowment for any church.*

Rev. Principal Msc Vicar of Montreal, who 
was enthusiastically received, referred to the 
significant fact of this meeting coming so close 
on Her Majesty’s birthday. Canada was a 
portion of Her Majesty’s dom .in and the 

'on now before the people was who is to 
rule this Dominion—Her Majesty the Queen 
or a foreign alien potentate?

Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D., said that it had 
been e*td as ministers they had no right to 
step down from their height and take part in 
this agitation. What 1 Tbe Jesuits — the 
Roman Catholics—can go on from day to day, 
dictate to even the Parliament of Canada and 
must we as Protestants be silent? He for one 
was going to divest bitpself of tin clerical! call- 

free man—he meant to 
. -, a yes and If neoetaary fight, for our 

civil and religions equality,
_ïk‘',.Cr. Moore made a few remarks and 
Hon. William MaeDougall said that be was 

df the act.1 1 
tiens denouncing the Jesuits Estates 
“■“■J" - —’ committee were

yet have to be found in something more

rrrm tbabs nr kmmostob. Me Called “Weir Tee Often.
Watertown, N.Y., May 27.—It seems 

probable that Cornelius Donnelly of this 
city who was found by his wife in the last 
struggle* of strangulation, did not intend 
to kill himself and only wanted to frighten 
Mr*. Donnelly, to whom he had been mar
ried only about four months, into giving 
bin» possession of her property, amonn
to about «16,000. On Thursday be too* Canadians Content With the Present Cen- 

his razor and told her he would cut bis dltlon.
throat, but was easily persuaded not to do The greirbody of thinking Canadians are 
so, and on Friday wfternoon he pretended quite content with,their present political con- 
\.t^.to, himself in the maimer in dition. I0 ,he abronoe of univerral suffrage.

Yesterday he tried it again, but his TO“ wb,oh threatens the political extinction 
wife, believing him to be feigning, wai not °fth® American; in the absence also of an 
so prompt in rescuing him, and when she elective judiciary; with a system of govern- 
did arrive he was past saving. Hé waa a ment le» dependent upon the corner saloon, 
handsome fellow, Bad a good trade and his the professional politician and the ward boss; 
wife was dutiful in everything except the with sn admirable code ef election law* under 
giving up of her wealth. which bribery » difficult, if not impossible ;

and with many other improvements upon the 
American system, tbe political contentment of 
the Canadian is assured. Aside from thi* 
there is a «inane and ardent attachment to 
British institutions, and especially to the per
son of Her Majesty Qeeen Victoria., it could 
hardly fall to be otherwise. England hat 
treated Canada with the utmost liberal!! 
and it has often been said that if, prior to the 
Revolution, Great Britain had treated the 
colonies with the same consideration and co
operation, there wouM have been no Declara
tion of Independence. Made np as Csnada 
largely is of descendants of United Empire 
Loyalists and of former residents of Great Bri
tain or their immediate descendants, between 
whom end tbe mother-country there is a close 
business and social connection,how is it possible 
that an allegiance so constant and beneficial 
should be suddenly and without justification 
severed? Tbie is all the more unlikely when it 
is recalled that there is liow a steady stream 
of immigration into the great Northwest, 
made up of English people who deliberately 
prefer to live under British rule.

Perhaps the most serious barrier, however, 
to tbe vital change in the political condition 
of Canada which would follow annexation to 
the United States is 'tbe. Frenoh-Canadian 
element, under the dominant influence of the 
Roman Catholic Church. It may be doubt
ed if abywhere else in tbe world this great 
clerical institution rules more absolutely than 
in Quebec. Elsewhere its power and influ
ence diminish; its wealth is stationary or de
creases; but here in free North Amerie* in 
the Nineteenth Century, the Roman Catholic 
Church is becoming so dominant, so success
ful in a business point of view, and so gener
ally aggressive, as to create serious alarm for 
the future in the minds of the Protestants of 
Canada. The marvelous fecundity of the 
French race, their thrift, industry and con
tentment, are element» of vital strength 
in tills religions propaganda ; and 
already considerable area* formerly jointly 
occupied by Protestant and Catholic 
munitie* are given np to French domination. 
Special privilege* the right to levy tithe* 
protection and other important advantages 
are aranred to the French church under exist
ing political conditions. These, it is feared, 
would be materially lessened should annexa
tion to the United
complete control of education, the possession 
of vaet estates for religions purposes, freedom 
from taxation and public grants could hardly 
be tolerated in a free state of the Union: 
while, above and beyond all, would be feared 
tbe danger of an influx into Quebec of intelli
gent Protestante, owing to the development of 
natural resources and the increase of foreign 
capital. The influences of a progressive 
spirit, greater intelligence, higher forms of 
education and freedom of inquiry into tile 
power and influence of the chnrch would be 
more feared the a even a change in the politi
cal conditions.

It will thus be seen that great impedi
ments stand in the way of annexation in 
Quebec. On the other hand, it is a 
fact that recent events have so alarm
ed a large body of thinking Uana- 
dians that no other escape seems passible from 
th6 despotism of tbe church than that which a 
complete revolution m political conditions 
would afford by annexation with tbe United

Wlurt Marry Algose Gets fer False FxeteBcee 
, . —Ball Beads Estreated.

The May sitting of the General Bernions of 
the Peace concluded yesterday morning, when 
Judge Morgan sentenced the prisoners who 
had been convicted. The heaviest dealt out 
was to Harry Algase, Mias Harry Alyser, who 
had pleaded guilty to one charge of obtaining 
mqney by false pretences and who Was 
convicted on another, bis scheme being to wire 
to the wives of well-to-do guests at the hotels 
to tend on «100. He had nothing to say as'to 
why sentence should be pronounced upon him.

Hie Honor lectured Algase severely end 
ended by sentencing him to five , years in 
Kingston Penitentiary on each chant* tbe 
sentences to run concurrently. Algaee’s coun
sel asked for leniency in view of a petition 
Which had been presented. His Honor con
sulted with Judge McDougall, and calling 
Algaae back to tbe dock from the cell, where 
pe had broken down and been crying, he 
sentenced'him to three years on one charge 

■* H- end two years oo another, tbe sentences to 
► consecutively. This still meant five years 
i the only benefit the prisoner will get will
through good conduct allowance. Braid wood, Ill*, May 27.—In response
" ie» Stephen* alias Michael Greener, to an appeal by the Sheriff, Governor Filer 

40 jh® Central Prison for has authorized tbe Illinois National Guard to 
m. Gilk^nd to’the «me ^nstitetio^ter protect property and perrons endangered by 

three months fur having assaulted a West To- the not here. Adjutant-General Vance 
ton to Junction constable. He was convicted ordered a regiment to the sheriff’s aid. About 

X in 1874 of assaulting a policeman and in 1887,600 strikers from adjoining mining villages, 
) of feloniously Mounding. armed with guns and revolvers, marched to

The hone stealing chargé against Bruce the J shaft here this afternoon. About 15 
Thomas was adjourned till next court. James employes were marched away at the end of the 
Armstrong not -appearing to answer to a strikers’ gnns. The mob then filled the abaft 
charge of misdemeanor bis bail was estreated, with pit cars and debris and wrecked things 
tbe parties being James E. Plewee and George generally. They finally left saying they would 
Cowan in «100 each. return and burn tbe shaft. Serions times are
ï Frank Hoftr- who bad been committed for expected,
(rial on three charges of larceny but who had 
skipped out, had as bondsman a relative, Archi
bald Crawford, a fireman, who had given bis 
bond in the sum of «300. Hie Honor did not 
estreat the bail but fined Crawford «6, at the 
same time saving tbie was the last time he 
wouM excuse a min from making good his 
bond.

i
Ketheir

of the spools! committee towbom 
l referred, should be paid by 

balance .to be paid by the

HT «Meet In Canada.
The long-established and reliable house of 

MilUchamp, Sons* Oo.. who have braved the 
and the breeze for many year* 

penal to the front with a most extensive stock 
of wall, upright and counter ceaee. Get cata
log and price list. Lowest price*. Telephone

battle are as

865.

WHAT SHALL I DRINK? AC.V. Use Thin Frige el the Wedge.
It remain* tlwrefore, to consider whether a 

Commercial Policy cannot be inaugurated by 
both countries which will material]) benefit
both nation* without political union, and’ Independence
which might hare the eventual effect of to- Tb, destiny that awaits thé greater half of 
moving the obstacle, to political union. There the continent, now included within tbe British 
arc those who think that a policy of retaliation poseraient in North Amerie* is a subject of 
-for wbiob Canada has afforded abundant the meet profound interest. If. as resulting 
justification—would starve the Dominion into from a Commercial Union with the United 
submission; there are other, who believe that a State* and the political consequences that 

^,lriÎÜif would follow from an enormous increase in 
Cknaia dropping like iT’rips*plum fo^ the popal“ion’ with a diMatisfaction with 

over-open month of the United States. But ®0l°ni“1,n> end the development of * real 
life is too «boit for either of these policies to national life, a movement sbonld set.in for tbe 
work ont a union of the English-speaking peo- Independence of Oanad* it would take hut a 
pie on this continent in our day. tew years to achieve it. Already there is a

With this conception in view, a movement tendency in this direction in the Canadian 
in favor of a Commercial Union between tbe mind, especially among the young men of 
two countries has been for some time making Canada; and there would be lees disinclination 
steady progress on both sMes of the oorder. on the part of English statesman to fasor a 
It has met with surprising favor in the United movement nf that character m preference to 
State» among merchant», banker* and manu- absorption by the United State». The Iu- 
facturero and especially among the intelligent dependence of Canada oould result only in the 
class of artisans in New England indnetrial creation of a great Republic, founded 
centre* who see in it a hopeful sign for cheap- very much tbe same principles as those that 
ened food and a supply of raw material, on now pervade the United States. The area, 
the one hand, and an enlarged market for the comprising now eleven provinces and terri tor- 
product of their industry, on the other. Nora» could be divided advantageously into 
Scotia to the New England States is a new thirty States; and if the movement towards a 
Alabama, within essy reach, with reroute» Republic should have the hearty co-operation 
equally important, especially to the regenera- *nd all the commercial advantages of a close 
tinn of her iron iudustriw. Without some union with the United State* no greater 
such advantage these are doomed to achievement could be imagined than to build 
extinction, in/ view of the com- UD » great nation, composed of people of the 
petition of the Southern and Western State* same lineage, the same language, the same 
With, however, sources of supply of iron and Is»» end the tame literature, governed by .the 
coal and coke from Nova Scotia, New Eng- «am® principle* and having the same dwtinv 
land imp industries, with a slight reduction m the advancement of civilisation. England 
of taxation, should compete in all the market» would be benefited, the United State» would 
of the would, owing to their advantageous have a constant contribution to its greatness 
position on tbe sea-board. In New Bruns- without increased responsibility, and the new 
wick and Quebec (the latter comprising five Canadian Republic would occupy a place be
times the area of Naw York State) there fore the world such as her magnificent propor- 
would be found supoliw of raw material of the tmns, her vast wealth, and the genius of her 
most us-fnl character; from the great Pro- people would entitle her to.

of Ontario—the most favored spot on 
the contiient—there would be derived an in
finite variety of product* from the mine, the 
forest and the fieM, while in the enormous 
wheat-producing areas of the Canadian north
western territories there would be found a re
ceptacle for immigration from all the world, 
thus affording a field for western trade and 
for western transportation of the greatest pos
sible oouseqaenc* As for the Pacific coast, 
no boon could be afforded to California and 
Oregon greater than is implied in the essen
tial supplies from British Columbia of the 
finest coal, the largest timber, and the enor
mous fishing wealth which tbe coast of that 
province affords—a coast the extent of which 
the reader will realize when he is told that it 
covers a mileage as great as from Florida in 
the south to the boundary of Maine on tbe 
north.

In furtherance of the pronounced sentiment 
in behalf of a commercial policy that would 
make all these palpable advantages 
almost immediately available, a most signifi
cant event was th« passage at the close of the 
lest session of Congres* by the House Of Re
presentative* of a resolution wbiob, had it 
been assented to by tbe Senate, would have 
proved a great stride towards a permanent 
and moat beneficent settlement of all difficul
ties between the two nation* This resolu
tion, the movement towards which originated 
in the fertile mind of tbe Hon. Benjamin 
Butterwortli, but waa eventually promoted by. 
that sagacious statesman, the Hon. R. R. Hitt 
of Illinois is in the following words:

Resolved by tbe Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United Si,ate*etc., That when
ever it shall be duly certified to the President 
of the United States that the Government of

vitation One of 
paid.
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A party of four from St. Thomas caught 135 
trout in Sharpe'» creek, Goderich, one day last 
week. ,

While Mr. Thomas Ktlroy of Windsor was 
going down the cellar In his store bis foot slipped 
and he fell, breaking hi» right knee.

it taxes for a letter to go aronnd the 
world from London by way of Vancouver Is 69 
days. It took the hero of JuIm Verne'» novel 80
day»-

A representative of a large manufactory of 
bay press» at Quincy, 111., was In Woodstock 
last week loosing for a amiable Bite With a view 
of starting» manufactory there.

W. Kent of Sydenham, near Kingston, gave 
an exhibition of hi» strength a few days ago 
which ended fatally for him. He lifted a barrel 
of whisky from the ground but almost immedi
ately after was taken with vomiting as the re
mit of Internal strain, and noon after died.

On Saturday a boy celled at Dick’s clothing 
store, 8L Thomas, and requested to be given 
three suits of clothing on approbation for a 
party residing at a certain number in Centre- 
street. Tbe request was complied with but sub
sequent inquiry revealed the fact that no one 
lived in the house. There is no trace of the 
young scoundrel or the clothing.

17quest i

7T^m■
QUITE ENGLISH C-JfO.g

The timeNeele Bra*’ New Seed Store.
The Steele Brag- Co. have opened a fine new 

retail establishment at 120 and 132 King-street 
east (Petler's oM stand). Where they will keep 
in stock all kinds of seeds and articles pertain
ing to the farm and garden. A choice mixture 

, of lawn grass—ehonM be sown now lmmediate- 
j after the rain. Bedding niants of all kl nde.

Just opened *p in all the New Color*

Pad Mall, Rotten Row. PlecmlUly

THSM-fcssa'r’
EXOLOSlVItLT MAD* FOB UR

» 1, 0.8.4. Holes.
One of the finest pictures in the Ontario So

ciety of Artists' Exhibition, entitled “ Coming 
Horae,” by Mr. F. G V. Ed* waa purchased
ls”emar7ablygo5dU<>0lt *"tbe ,ale ot plotare®

prevfo£Uy!ÎrTOUP°“ tlA®t*®*°®®‘U«»‘ <*«*

promg i
»nd M s man

•peak, loot
io* RIG

on. William MaeDougall «i 
lite positive at to the illegality 
Resolutions denouncing the J

E V IBM PARSOXB OBJECT.

i1™» ! - tnltrdly They Protest Against «acred Haste 
Ie the Park on «aadaya. -

The Toronto Ministerial Asooci.tion con
cluded it* meetings till tbe antnmn yesterday. 
The principal business wet the sppointment 

1 of a committee “to watch and if possible de- 
fa float” any attempt to have sacred music played 

ie the parks on Sunday afternoons. There 
qualee® ™ the breasts of one or two whe

ther the monopoly enjoyed by Brother Wil
kinson's Agnes-street Methodist band, the 
Salvation Army band and the harmonium of 
the Temperance Reformation Society might 
not he destroyed if the council should say “no 
fm timum’ni music in Queen’s Park.”

ir play ie a jewel,” quoted one Metho
dist mmiater to The World. “I candidly con
fess I am. against the military bands playing 
in the park on Sabbath afternoons, and 1 
think in all fairness tbe Salvation Army and 
other bands should be suppressed aa welL Let 
pt lie-fair and impartial all round.”

Wight derangements 6t the stomach and 
towels may often be corrected by taking only 
me of Ayer’s Pill* Through not having the 

--'Pills at hand, your disorder increases, and a 
regular fit of sickness follow* “For the want 
of a nail, the shoe was lost," etc.

Parks and GsrdeBS CemBriltee.
The Parka and Gardena Committee met 

yesterday. Commissioner Chambers told tbe 
committee that the fence of Jeaae Ketehum 
school had been moved so as to Include an 
acre of park property, without leave. Tbe 
City Solicitor will report. A special sateoom-

$w4laUttto î2Stf!ehttne p“*eed

.The committee spare no pains In making thelagaSjfegffll
üfwStSîl

The Censing Foregathering.
The committee aopointed by the Toronto 

Reform Association to arrange for holding a 
picnic met at the Reform Club last night and 
appointed a sub-committee to select a place 
and name a date for the holding of (lie pic
nic.

66 KING-STREET EAST. 24

IKKAct and appointing » citizens 
adopted.Erastus Wiman.vmce John Catto & Co.._ AM Fer tbe Lady Iteeter*

Tbe committee appointa^ to secure subscrip
tions for tbe building fund of the Women’s 
Medical College report the following oOntribn- 
tions : Mrs. Alexander Cameron, «500 ; 
Mrs. R. Wilke* Mrs. W. G. Goodeth.m, 
Mrf- Gooderhsio, R. Beatty,
“"«•'«MOlMi* A.M. Smith, Mrs. G. A. 
Cox, Mrs. T. G. Blackstock, Mr* W. B. 
Hamilton, Mrs. R. Jtffrav, Mr. J. J. David, 
eon, Mrs. A. A. Allan, Mies Oarty, each «50; 
John Leys, Mr* Sills, A. R. Creelman, each 
*7® ’ Mra. Stephen Howard, R. Wicken* 
Mr. John Kerr, each «20 ; Mrs. J.L. Brodi* 
Mr* Jo in Kerr, Mr* S F. McKinnon, Mr* 
H. Gooderbam, Mr* McLean, Mr* Wood, 
Mre. N. F. Cowan, Mrs. Oliver Mowat, Mr! 
J. Cowans, each «10; Mrs. Strachan, H. A. 
Nelson & Sons, Miss Hillary, Canada Paper 
Company, Rowsell A Hutchinson, Mr* Don- 

ri- Ç. Smoke, Joseph Davidson, T. Bryce, 
td' ?•' Hamilton Cassell* Mr. Thorne. 
Ritohie A Gilray. Kilgour Bros., Mr* Geo. 
Gillespie, each «5, with other smaller sums 
amounting to «1682.

Persans «altering from Flies Will Find
Bellet by Psleg Carter'. Little Urer P1IB. 2Jc. 246 '*8.3TUUDKB AT MONTREAL.

MAKE A GRAND DISPLAY OF 
New Printed Foulard Sateens, 
Cambrics, I,awns. Muslins, Ze> 
phyrs and einghnms.

Foulard Slllts, Betaines. Henri» 
ettas. Cashmeres, Lamas, Feules 
Serges and Grenadines.

Traveling Wraps. Shawls. Bi 
Flue Hosiery and Underwear.

Sped;ii line of Ladies’ Summer 
Voder Veste at EO cents.

ly Chaps e«r Her Bbsbead's 
Mead In a Street «Barrel.

Montmal, May 27.—A man named Wren 
and bis wife quarreled over another woman in 
Duke-street to-night, when tire wife seized an 
axe and) nearly chopped hie head off. Wren 

to the hospital. At so early hour 
this morning his condition was ureoariou* < 

colorless faces, who feel weak

*s the net el* com- JOwere
John A. McCann, Buffhlo ; George Meyer, 

Germany ; Jas. Lockie, Montreal ; Sam Mayer, 
New York : A. U. Browning. North Bay ; J. 
F. Lister, M.P., Sarnia ; W.J. Fltzglbbon, 
Calgary ; J. Q. Moylan, Ottawa ; G. B. Taners, 
St. Catharin» ; Rev. H. A. Birk* Chigwall, was

S60S BevrardEng., are at the Rosein.
Edward Watt* Buckingham : Rev.' D. Mo- 

Coll, Swlnton Park ; Rev. John Bowman, Eng- 
land : James H. Beatty. Sarnia ; J. McNally, 
Oinemee ; J. G. Wing and E. H. Schiedel. New 
Dundee ; J. Daniels. Brantford ; C. A. Honto,. 
Winnipeg ; Philip BMu* Kingston ; D. Mc
Kinnon. Orangeville ; T. H. Speight, Markham ; 

C. Hunt. Bellhvule, are at lire Walker.

IStates ever occur. Tbe I
Women wNh pels, 

and discouraged, will i 
vigor by using Carter

t

Grimsby Park and Where to Get Tear 
Ticket*.

If yon wish to take your wife and family to 
Grimsby Park per new steamer Greyhound 
the piece to purchase year tickets is at W. D. 
Murdoch A Oa’e uffiçe, 69 Yonce-street. Mr! 
Murdoch will also he glad to make arrange
ments for Sunday School excursion* An.

Barbhr Incomings.
The harbor arrival» yesterday were : Lewis 

Rose, Oswego; M. A. Lydon, North Fair Haven; 
W. T. Greenwood. Oswego, and the Speedwell. 
Jessie Stuart, Bismarck and E Smart, with 
stone from points «long the hike shore.

eabbatb Observance In luilienapoll*
Indianapôus, May 27.—For the fiist < 

time in a decade the Sunday law was rigid- ! 
ly enforced here yesterday. I

From Felice Blotters.
Joseph Compton had a pair of hoteliers' 

seal» stolen from his store, 886 Yohgentroet. on 
Queen’s Birthday.

Jessie Lodge, 221 Crawford-street, reports 
having had two saws stolen.

The residence of Walter Broom, 446 Clmrch- 
streei, was entered on Sunday night and «20

A qnattily of lead 
a house owned by 
villo-street.

'fH.t; A. H. Patterson, Montreal; J. A. Manning, 
Victoria, B.C.; G. H. Reed, Detroit; Dr. F. G. 
Gardiner, Pittsburg; J. Parkinson, Brandon; 
A. Malcolm. Kincardine; A. O. Duncan, New 
York; A. M. Oiler, Belleville; C. K. Bart, Lie- 
towel: J. E. Wilson. Galt; A. W. Duncan, 
Downevlew; A. H. Strickland, Galt: C. Miller, 
Iugereoll; O. H. Boater. Trenton; T. McRae, 
Treoton, are at the Palmer.

S. A. Wilson. New YorlcR. Schott," A. Bal-

JA
it:

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICEUSD.
Dr. Robert Hunter of Chicago has opened an 

office at 78 Bay-street, Toronto, for (he special 
treatment of throat and long disease* where 
ho wUI be glad to see his fi lends and all affilot- 
ed. Dr. Hunter Is President of the American 
Council of medical and surgical speciallatarènd 
for over forty years has made a specialty of 
dieeaeee of the breathing organs embracing 
net lima, bronchllle, catarrh and consumption. 
His pamphlet on the success of the treatment 
by medicated air can be obtained at hie rooms
tbemUbyrnalL lre,t0aU wbo tor

Hnroonrt, 25S Church-street, has had 
from her residence.

kSTRENGTHEMS
1 AND

I REGULATES
nfour, Sheffield, Eng.; Geo. E. Drummond. Mon

treal; J. J. Gormafiy, Ottawa; S. O. Siluroy,Mon, 
treal; W. Kerr. Q.C., Cobourg; S. M. Warren, 
Boston; S. Whlnnery, Baltimore; W. J. Reid. 
London: Wf H. Townsend, George Townsend; 
New York; M. A. Cleveland. Lockport, N.Y. 
Geo. H. Both. Buffalo: E. O. Cooke, Norwich: 
F. 8. Evaas, Windsor; C. Slieehy, Detroit; D 
MuDougalL Berlin, are at the Queen *

*10
!

Sai i expect to Imbibe bravèqr by drinking 
ot their brave enemle* A more en

lightened method of vitalizing the blood is by 
taking Ayer'é As res pa rill* It br«ues up the 
iwrvro and gives strength end fortitude to en. 
dure the trials ef Ilf*

All the organe of theIP- ** pertbe a, body, and enre const!- 
nation, BlUoneeese, an* 

1 Blood Humor* Dyepeto 
Cdnipliiiii^a^ been » 

their nr ai* Liver
1 ai: dr, ken ,1,,wn 

W i.Sn ot 14» system.
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-day un

terday witnessed mother battis OVsr the 
proposed brldgsocroee the ravin* at the heed 
of Sherboarneetreet. The Mende of the 
eohelne present were J. D. Henderson end T. 
MeOaw, while mustered eerelu.t ltwere Jemee 
Hererson, H. W; Dsrling, J. C. Ssmiltoni J. 
F. Smith,Prof. HirsehfeBer.Rev. Dr. Devise, 
W. Higgins, W. Gordon end W. O.rUr. Mr. 
Henderson led' the bettle for the bridge in e 
lengthy speech, in which he geve the court 
the following properties, which lie proposed 
should be eeseeeed for the improvement : The 
Kiely property, on the north side of the 
ravine; the whole of the Kent property; the 
whole of the laoroeae grounds; the Çawthra 
jrcperty, South Drive; the west aide of 

' lentre-road; the Wickene lot, south aide of 
!'forth Drive; the Banks lot, west of North 
Drive; Powell-street, both eidear Dele- 
avenue, beyond Maple-evennet McKenAe- 
avenne; Castle Frank-rond; Castle Frank- 
crescent; the McJCeosie grounds. In the 
matter of the leeroaee grounds, Mr, Sender- 
son held they eliould be assessed as gaining a 

frontage. Messrs. Hamilton end 
strongly opposed the bridge scheme 

a* outlined by the esgineer. It was then 
decided to* hold the matter or*r foe three 
weeks to get a eeoond report from the City 
Engineer and allow the owners of the pro
perty to be assessed as proposed by Mr. 
Henderson to protest if they thought it 
before the court et its neat

1ROGERSThe* twin diseases cause untold «offering. 
Deacon admit that they are difficult to cure— 
‘ ^ (XL rodotheirpsttents. rsine-s

(Hr Vfcn Celery compound has P«T- 
monentiy cured the worst

ROGERSPUMASia on the «

05St

-Stocks at Mams and Ahrend -
Fredace.

whispered «round In tits brokers'

: ETA’ esses o( rbsum&uam and 
neuralgia—so lay Utoàe who 
hsTeueod tt.

ar,saaa b. a williams & son,
toowfcnSto™ getîrotSf 143 ToBgC-StPeet, ToPOlllO. 246

SSi»0^
pound, and was perfectly 
cured. I can now lump

N'
- a» toof a few for Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.re to

*6.50offices yesterday that the Consumers' Oaa Co. 
were going to Issue some new stock.

to *5 for forequ

TORONTO »TOCKS IN STOKE
The quantity at grain and «one ,tor* ta 
croatela aa follow., with oomguisons:

>[|fg
o *7.50 for hind 

Lamb, *9 to *11.

Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

*7 to*»- aSMoney in London, Eng., le so plsntifnl that 
people scarcely knew what to de with It In 
the open market It le quoted *t lees Iheal per 
cent, end three months' bills are discounted at

a're.

THE HOT HEATHER.- »
May.id May.ia May.»7l.g Mg M»

hi
ltsnd l|»er cent.

■■ j ; —■ ■
Tl I There U a good dsat ol specula «on In business
■ fcl'ctas as to what the result of the meeting of 
M shareholders of the Federal Bank on June 1» 
•. i will be. The World beers that Mr. Nordhelmor
V. waflha Opposing party will oeae to terms be-
■ tore Uie meeting takes placi

■S W«f&su
After suffering with Chronic rheumatism fbr 

••vital yean, 1 eras ihdnosd to b» Peine'. Celery 
Compound, and after using two bottles found my 
leUgreetiy Improved. la «net, after wing three 
bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can son- 
sdsntionsiy recommend It. Tours very truly,

„ MSS. P. OOWAN.Owassvills, P .»

..............
r. wbeSToush...........

8. « ** ...............

: SEN® YOUR OLD
ft®H- PROVISION SPOILERS :}frtfcy. James H. Rogers,westerly • •ease*»**».*

Ts the A ■ alien Boom sad Cell at

WIJHBOW A HILLOCK’S 
IK Queen Bast,

And get due of the Patent

VIBIBLX BUMPS».The of South America am 
annually, and (0 per 

with European countries.. A 
- Commercial Union' has 

in Sew York, consisting.; 
manufacturers and business men. 
W of this trade for the United 
hoo our steamers go as far as the

*——
Mondât Kvknino, May ».

■ Business on the local stock exchange was 
almost at a standstill to-day. Transactions

cuntstrade doable
Darling

May 90th, Mny»th, M*|20tb. 
Wheat,bush.... «?|f.'8ie B.W.5H W$>■ ; e H W w

PftOVIBIOKB.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter ie plentiful and market weak. Price* 

from 14 to fetor tub and ISito ft for roB. New
eh***e is seUlng at 01-2 to 10. . . «

OBIOaao MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations ta the OhlesgO grain 

and produce market are as follows :___________

of

Palne’iB
Celery Compound
"I bass been greatly afflicted with acute 

rheumatism, sad could Dad ho relief unto I 
used Paine’s Celery Compound. After using 
Mx bottles of this medicine I am now otuod of

Bampsl Butchdison, 8a Cornish. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine's Celery Compoundbaa performed many 

Other cures as marvelous Si these,-eoplea of 
letters sent to any address; Pleasant to take, 
doee not disturb, but «Ms digestion, and entire
ly vegetable ; a child can take it." WhàtVti» 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia?

•‘Siwilsb

bai
to

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.t

[tlerrard- 
1-7 of the 
[that per- 
Rueen to 
fthooostj

[venue to 
[ tofront- 
I benefited khlchthe 
win ben

--•X ng.
X-

There are cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Blokle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup wwS5t«re.“ut none eo bedthetltwllf.net 
give relief. For oougbs. colds and all affections 
of the throat, lunge and ehest It te a weetfle 
which bis never been known tc faU. pro
motes Afros and easy expoMorattan, theSebr 
removing the phlegm, and give* the diseased 
pari» a cksaoe to Itesl. ■ . e-v-at-r

Machinery pelaoe of the Paris Exposition Is 
the largest building ever constructed under n 
street « is 1400 feet long. 370 wide, and

H. A. Motrfinghlin, Norland, writes i "I am 
•eld out of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dle- 
ooverr end Dyepentle Cure. It «elle well, and 
I fled to «very taetancelt has proved eailefeo- 
tory. I have reaeon to ibelieve It the tast 
parution of the kind In the market." It « 
lyepepela, BUioneoeee and Torpidity of the 

Liver, Conellpatten and all diseases arising 
from impure blood, Female Complainte, eta

WINDOW SHADES.?x
lotnlcfl only 257 share» and bidding was spirit- 

Following are tbequotations:

m,S
less.

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO-,
---- IIEADQUAUTEKS FO

PLAID STORK SHADES, - - SPRING ROLLERS,
SHADE TASSELS.

Forty Coloring» of Shade Cloth. 37 to 90 in. 300 
Patterns Decorated shades.
0F^ICEUi1?DOFACT^Y.n31baHd3^weELLESlJBtY^TaElxr^ST’

%
1.90 r. u.

Ask'd. BUL Asked. Bid
«».

m 7

THE REASON WHY
MILK! CREAM! oixonthe photographer

CREAHERV UCTTER,
. -------- AND-------- \

BUTTERMILK

2481 HANKS. Nhod in all shapefl and sizes, or 
made to order. 08

<-

MO' 6*

«6Montreal.................;

Toronto
Morel** ur

»■*
issx mx 
«o' iis'

en» r.:: SHADE FRINGES,tug ■!•LOO. Six (or 85 AO. Druggists.
. Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 

Wsiti, Richardson *Oo.,pyop«. Moxtssap.

»■%• ..*»**,**•*•
at°Jt “Slw b

iti So id' ”

1
All!PCnml •x.aaaososeooeoo u« ,••*« 

M,w •••* *••••••••
u“**TtMitx«Koi:
British America................
Western Awmeee........
!ô°m. ml iLsôotsêfôâ..- ::::

.'aïïÆEsf-
Csa^PscTflc^Rafi Grant Pond* 
_ . AOS* o«»A»ms. -
Çss.ds, fence.
Western i^nsds...,,.

FsnaeiWL.ASeiHk 
I I;on.e,Oen.JU*A«...M ivonlf’d i.oan....

.delaide-
■i 7»XWhees. Gets such round clear effects Is that b* thor

oughly understands fine artistic lighting under 
the sky-light, and the Sue chemical effect he 
get# in developing Is tbe secret of success. See 

I targe work made direct.

DIAMOND DYEScorner, 
oat oor-

curesA* J8 

*

wi* six

id- us*

m
98 904J tit

TVu
north ‘

COTBeoeae *•*'

THE4TMI0METTTDIO i
COR. YONGE AND TEMPÉRANCE STS.

SI!
lets.......... At Lowest Prices. D ivered to 

Auy Address,pro-
^r^Te’.^îtMr^'anti asthat the

CLARK BROS.,
416 YOIYGK-STHEET- 246

2L 111POrR-oee •***< «8.8 ÎÎ.61X 11.86
MitWm t ’dHow to Cure Headache. — Some people 

suffer untold misery day after day with head- 
aehe. There Is re*t>aelthor day nor night until 
the nerves are all unstrung. Tuscans* Is gene
rally n disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee'e Vegetable Pille,

Parmelee’e Pills a first-cl ass article for billons

The Brillsi^foroes at Sikkim bave been order
ed to crow the Jelaphe Paw and advance Into 
Thibet.

...

NOTICE.
i—,

Take notice that the Council of the Ooryor- 
atiun of the City of Toronto intend to pass 
Bylaws in pnreuance of “Tbe Municipal 
Aot,’’ for levying a frontage rate to per for tbe 
construction of the following Local Improve
ment Works, vis.:

Cedar Block Pavements ; y
(U Bloor-strect, from Bsthurst-streel lo 

DuBsrin-etreet.
(» Renfrew-plaoe, from McOaul-strwt to 

, from York-i treat to

11.9217.00iy Conn- 
shea the |Lârde.e'.w

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
: iiik iow
!i* i!i

e.v IX • *7»«.
ie Bargains s6 Second-hand 

WHEELS.

«A2X
«so in the | fV, 

opted to
> nTRUSTFUNDS m’I T^-nnsactlons: In the forennon~15 of Com

Sd Credit at 1171. In the nSeraoon-Wnl Bnt- 
lal, America. I>3i SO and 00 ht 9»; » of Western 
Assurance at 14*4. __________

3-wBrbe received for tlie purchase of the pro-
7 party known — ...................

*VHE CHARLES-STREETJ 
I • : \ CHURCH,
bn north aide-of Chartos-Mryt. near Yonge- 

Lot, BOEWfr wItl*. a Srst-clw* Chunth 
building, weR heeled end to good order.
! Full particularsoe gpplieatlon to

[

inthat , l : ..
■>-!Board of

fhu was
J=7^. ARE YOU INTERESTED ?Ill IK

f_______

!»

Hy. d”î”west rates^^o commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none mil to agents. Apply 
direct to *>■ U-, yon hnve got a picture at 

yon inetloe! Yw : I happened 
hotoe fhe other day of alsdv 
i that were taken at Perkla*

ft rushed 
*1 gentle- 
21 yean
ill paid is

1
The agony of Dyspepsia 1* Immediately re-

ŒffîSeTfW riïzi&r'âss?-
jMH.lMlÉüfi^rt^mMiünmSifaatfÉÉ»

Well, Mise R*. you have got a. Picture at 
last that does you justice! Yw : I hsppenod 
td see some photo* the other day ofatadr 
friend of. mine that were taken nt Perkins 
iuidlo In Yonse-street end they wl ie so en
collent I Just thought Td try my took and I got 
the beet photo I overbad ta my Ufa, end wsa 
tr mued well In tfre bargain. ,

Thomson, Henderson 4 Bell, In Gfsunine Bargains? If so, see to-day oar offerings loQparty known aS

1Bast end.
(3) Mill Stone-lane

Wooden Sidewalks :
Ml Armswong-svenu*. both 

Dufferin-street to West end.
(5) Queen-street, north side, from Kmgston-

road to Lee-evenus. ' ..
(6) Yonge-street, Fast side, from the rail

way crossing to the north limit of the City.
m MoDougall’s-lsne, both sides, from 

Queen-street to Ferley-svenue.
(8) Bay-street, both tides, from King-street

to(9)UFrsiiklhpavenue, West side,

Irring-avenue to Boyos-avonoe.
(10) Leslie-street, Wwt side, from Sproatt-

•TlT^Æe^lsids, from Irving- 

avenue to north end. ?i ■' -yj '
"(M) Booowv«llw-avenoe,.Wwt lids, from 

Quseo-strset to Garden-avenue.
(13) Dundas-etreet, Bwt side, from Bloor- 

street to nefth limit of tit* SitOt *"
(It) Avenns-road, East aids, 

port-road to north limit of the citir.
(16) Bloor-etreeL both «idea, M 

to DoFereoorvroad.
(16) Margueretts ,treat, Eut side, Dnndw-

ÏSS&SUWeiviiW.
road to Bloor-etrwt.

(18) Fraotiin-avenue, both sides, Edith-
» venue to north end. y

(19) Carlaw-avenue, both sides, Queen- 
street to Dsnforth-avenue.

(20) Leelle-street, Bwt side, Queen-street to 
north end.

(81) Jwhn-street, Bwt side, King-street to

(22) Garden-avenue, North side, from 
Roncesvallw-aSenn* to Indian-roed.
> (28) Jonse-avenue, both aides, from present 
South end to Queen-street.

(24) Brio-street, both aides, from Front- 
street to Derby-street.

(26) Cyprew-street, both side*, from Brood 
view-aven ne to end of street to Logan- 
avenue. ""*■

And that a statement sbosdng, 
liable td pay the said rates, snd th 
tbe owners thereof, ss feras they can be as
certained from the lut revised Aswsfment

'VDGE&tCpiVMBiA
BiCYCLE.S^

H P DAVIES &c0?-
2? ça i Toronto

PRESBYTERIAN : - t
* N ilks, Dress Deeds, Wash Fabrics and Waterproof Coats, f

icrefore to urge a look for yourself tc-day l( manageable at all. No pressure whatever lo buy. 
w 0 leave Ihe gnhde td command I heir selection. NOLAN

Two enormous bombs bars bee* found In 
Odessa beneath streets along which royal» M6towith- rest,
•tssar--'. & h.
Nary «tore must Ml ten thousand dollar* a week for

top

sidss, fromtime be 4 WolUngtnnestrefrt snst-Toronto-

LrVBRPOOL,Mey ».-Wheat quiet oodstesdr. 
demand poor; corn quiet and gtewliri demend

tor»

BBERBOHSl'e BEPOBT,
Londoe. May »—Flcstint oargoas-Wbeat 

steadier; corn nit Cargoes on passage—whest 
fl mien corn, quiet. MarkLaae—wbeatetesdy. 
American corn steady. Weather ta England 
wol. Liverpool—Spot, wheat «low, corn rather 
easier; At r.w,. Sa m;td -cheaper.

J. FRASER BRYÇËf
PHOTOGRAPHER, w 

16T Kinsf-sL West, Toronto.
BACEN & FRASER,

Photographers % 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE PARMgLEg
B00H8B IIIPITIBB GO.
110 AAeUidb-st. west, Toronte.

GRlYflL ItOOFINC

ALEXAHDEB t FEHCUSSOH,

38 King-Street KabL

inmost
snp- & HICKSON.

snd *5

CONGER GOALCO.Thest^klel minçj^ln the Kledao district in 

One hundred thousand dollan te be distributed
400 to4szi

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE

somut STOCKS.I might 
titof tbe 
lined of

xd,offeredUO: Union Ilanx offerodOS; Bank 
of Commerce, m»tul 120st:Montreal Telegraph

B.R., fl»ked»6i Montreal Gan Co..202 and 
: Can, Pho. ft.H.. a6| awn on.

Ef aasfissaE
and Investmente negotiated.

provisions bought and sold on Chi
le Board# of Trad# sad Mew 

a W# have arrnlgs-
boow tow5,7 sYt25

ng the most

Bank of 
Bank

p.m.— i 
Ontario from

FOR SALK.
ApPlT-UOXlil, VORKK.

Wharf foot of Jarrlut 
Toron tis

lost Art TOLAS
546The omnibus drivers in Home have gone os 

strlks.
They do mem betiww Ins single day st «be Army A

■•""'efexfes

i^«îa..»sM Ĵr5SS2
Department having deckled that Bohrlugflea 
IS a mere clsneum and preparing to assert do
minion over the whole North Pacifie within the 
limit defined In the treaty win, ffmi^ii, .:

Tour thousand «eves hundred end «Ixteen men's 
suits et the Army A Navy store, and they must be turn-

buttons at Qit Army A Navr «tores. _____

Five hundred member* of tbe Brotherhood of 
locomotive Engineers held a secret meeting 
yesterday. It whs reported that a meeting Was 
mid to consider tbe grieranew of thejrogfiaeers 

on the Grand Trunk Railway, bat Mr, Arthur

teim=

Wilkesbiirre and'Scranton CoalMiniaturesThere are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Core will remove any of them. 
Call on yonr druggist snd gut a bottle at once.

The Gold Pointfknd La iotimlddds are be 
yond all eompariros the PeeTfie apd 10e cigars

n0T WMSSi(& Broc, m JarTta-nreet 

music fob run citizens.

The Parks and Gardens 8„b-Committee
* !''' ' and Band CeiteeMa. i
AM. Dodde presided yesterday at a meeting 

of thie Parks and Gardens etib-comm" 
band conoerts. Present were Aid. St,
Hill, Gillespie and Swait. A number of appli
cations from private bands for a share in the 
city grant were tabled. Major Mason on be
half of the military binds Stated that e*oh of 
the three in the city was prepared to give fif
teen evening conceits during tbs season, mak
ing a total of 46. ~ Thé Royal'Grenadier* and 
Queen’s Own Would give bands 46 in strength 
shd the Body Guard 26. Asthey could not 
ptav o* Saturdays these days were left for tiie 
private bande; The Heintzmao Band sent in 
an application for leave to play at 147.66 each 
Iierformance. This was reckoned too high and 
unless the price is reduced tbe application will 
not be entertained, The Toronto Safe Works 
Band was engaged, the committee deciding to 
relegate to itself power to send awsy any band 
which did not furnish good music. In the 
course of the discussion Aid. Gillespie, refer
ring to the Q.O.K. Band, which he had heard 
in Montreal, said it Was the finest m that city 
on th* 84th. The proposition of the military 
bauds wa*^ accepted._________________

Bich

Coupes, HacksanâVictoriasm
Ry
will b*i

from Dsven- Best snd Newest Rigs in the City at reasonable 
tales on tita'sHortest notice;

Boarding and Sale diables*
Horses tonale and guarantees given, 

i ' ■ JAMES EWING, Proprietor.

fearful 
Amy iMd-

PEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
AT X.OWHHT PBiang.

orvrcBs, »»«“■ {SgjffftSLSS;,
BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT

Is the only sneeessfnl and the Cheapest Pavement known. J
See what Dr. Strange says of iti

218 Simooe-etreet, Toronto, May 16, 1889.

G.B. and ; uter-etreet
ics

Aeons* ’ 
kkeep* 
mnsto, 
tr Red- , 

reading

I lor and 
m es oh 
i junior

et - 4
uce

liberal facilities for tbe purchase or Mda <* nil

^sS%vSattotih jEMs,to&8
Talum of etook. Stain or os|>er tavetaments.

Of a superior quality tor fist iootf of all kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta

OLD R0QF8 PUT iTtHOROUCH REPAIR.

rs
1-MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.
' At BEDCise rsicn.

ft reNSW YORK STOCKS.

XL n2^!ssr«»«ooth*
A -Ç5F------------ 1------ --------- -—*--------

Total
Sales.

Low
est

Clos-Opto-Htafi-Of lug.
the BREAD WA6DB(. RDCTE

WIU be FbtabUebM to
Messrs, Bbtoe Bros.

Gentlemen,-The Asphalt Flooring laid by your firm last year in my •labia* and ooa* 
house hat given me great satisfaction. It appears to be perfectly durable, does not absorb 
fluid-, and it consequently always tweet and clean. Another good feature it possesses it
sst-T-sr ti ijf teasi-s®*™

For fhll particulars and prices apply to

Ota. Pselfle............, are as
restock 118»tiii d Winches ter^ts.JSttSISSi: Parliament“ That frenchman, ”

• Price 50 cent,
winfSiraiTM 8800*-■ » Tswmiwri. «26-

14,1

harrTwebb,
447 YONGE-ST.»

ONTARIO OIL00-

&Del. * Ism..

ip:: Constipation
a!n universal and most tronblesom» dis- 

order. It causes Headache, Mental Dé
pression; impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, end, whén long 
cohtlhned; causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
hy Ayer's'MBs.

For a number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness,' in conse
quence of which I suffered from loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. Mv eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
snd; at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I waa entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Fills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made. — 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered bob Cobstipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, tor years. Ayer's Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health. -i-W.1 Keeler, 
Amherst, Mass. - - ' T

mi ml i»ii m »*> '•

IK? m c m
ortbera Faeme..... BROS.ills M

r.ti 4R< ris! isioj

to I 'tbe tonde 
e uamssofAT’ twjw «mss

„dare4n.«toUow,^ ^ '

i mm i
V»YjnriiLiM>M>8H,*'é?

HEAD OFFICE—280 U1N6-8T. BAST. TORONTO.
til leases* • ■««• m IE— —Jj.

testent Unfits.."'t'*
Boll, is now filed in the offiee of tbe City 
Ctork, and is open for inspection during office 
hours. ■

The following sehednto shows the estimated 
cost of each Of the said proposed Works, the 
amount thereof to be provided ont of the 
general funds Of tbs Municipality Snd tbe 
«mount to be charged to each case as a special 

t «pi» «b* tonds «immediately bene-

1 Locatio* or Total Citt's Special
Work. Cost. Share. Ass'm'nt

Cedaràlockpav'm’nts:____... ...
(11 Hloor-eSreeL............*64,800 *41,000 180,100
(2 Reufrew-plsce........ 000 MO 180
(3) Mill Stone-tone.... 1,166 
Wooden oidtvoUkr.

uei’s mss mran.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.
fHALL’S PATENT

COMfOVIfD BEVEL

Cutting Nippers
m■ Sole Consignees of Southwlck's Oils,

»
r

He. wi ».

Kolectrio Oil."_______________________

a.SL P.» tS-M

IvtsS «1
V.8LN.T.............••••• 1UA8130 11..0 5,45
U.8, Western St* tes { 8,l° 8,00

fsjarffl gteaL-ataag
whist the New York PnfcUOaster may consider 
the mossexpedltione rente; ... ,

On Thursdays * supplementary mall tor Lon- 
don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at» p.*».. tor the Cunard steamer 
eaUing on Saturday, but to insure catching the
•%Y:^X^aTl7u®1#.h.»

on Wednesdays atT p.m.

F 4 fired;
G,W*Ras •***••»• ses • •

•tv AND
» The €«least's Cart

The Police MegUtrste yesterday committed
George Nelson tor trial on a charge of felonious 
assault on William Walsh. Charles Ross, a 
boy, was sent to jaS tor tares days tor stealing 
neckties. John McAUtser, convicted of keeping 
a bouse of 111-fatr.e In Agpes-alreet, was sent 
to orison for flv* Mionlhs Richard Chadwick, 
for asauull ingjohn Crompton, was committed 
for «0 days. Hattie Piioe.convletedof being an 
Inmate of s house of Ill-feme in KUzshetb- 
street. was sent, to the Mercer tor eix month*. 
James K. McDonald snd Krederlok Stanley 
were charged with having stolen a .silver 
watch from Frank Wilson. McDonald was 
acquitted and Stanley remanded on ball till 
Thursday.______________

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ki terminator is 
a pleasant and sors cure. If you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy Is 
so near at hand! ,-■) „

There Ie to. Pembroke fall, committed as a 
vagrant, one Wm. Gllmour, aged 83 years, who 
has had the foitunetobe married seven times 
and to be the father of thirty-seven children, 
most of whom are still H vira.________

A Well Known Manufacturer’s 
Trouble- ,

Mr. J. W. Walker, No, 10 Bichmond-plaoe, 
was refused e policy about two years ago in 
the London Life Insurance Co. because hie 
lungs were affected, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of the liver.

The catarrh "had toade its way eo gradually 
into his lungs that he did not realize his con
dition until he was examined for the above 
company and rejected, being made to believe 
that he was not lone for this world.

His lungs gave him much pain, and he was 
gradually growing weaker, having lost over 20 
pounds. No msdioineseamed to give him nny 
relief. . ...

His hear! also seemed to be sympathetically 
affected and gave him much pain.

Thi doctors said his spleen was diseased and 
very much enlarged. His pulse was very high, 
tongue costed, and he had lost til energy and 
took no interest in anything until he heard of 
so many patients who had been cured 
at the Medical Institute, 198 King west, 
snd he determined to call upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
and ad vice. After a careful examination the 
doctors told him that hi* case, though serious, 
was not a hopeless one, and, ,under proper 
treatment, he would recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to his sur
prise he improved eo fast that he soon found 
himself completely well and has bad no return 
of the symptoms, although is is now more 
than one year since he stopped treatment and 
he lias been in perfect health ever since, ss can 
be verified by any one who will call and see 

- Mr. Walker for themselves. This is no miracle 
or Faith Cure, but one of those stubborn facts 
which ii of daily, poourrence at the Medical 
Institute, and can be substantiated and will 
bear investigation by any on*.

Mr. Walk* is a well-known 
titrer and proprietor qf tbe Dust-proof Obsess 
and Croaker Show-case.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils. Crown Libricants. 

•7
nnnDBY^Mp^Torfmto. Tolenhcna 1.78.

ESTABLISHED I860.

210 045All Parts Interchangeable.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
7.20V

906(4) Armstrong-aveuue 422 
(51 Queen-street.......... LM0
(6) Y onge-street.......... 261
(7) MoDougaU's-tone.. 76
(8) Bay-si reel............... 1.050
(II) Franklin-avenue.. Ill
(10) Leslie-stroet......... 266
(111 EdwUmvenue. .. 061

Ronce* vellea-avQ. 201 
Dandas-etreet.... 458

(14) A tenus-rood........ •»
(15) Bloor-streot.......... 2,038
(16) Margueretto-st... 828
07) Doveraiurt-rosd.. 878

Frenklln-avenne-. 60 
C7nrlaw-svenne... A 297

1
118

1
J BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
AAScett and 1* Colbome-sts, Toronto ,ti Old Change, London. Eng

1LABPWABE, TSKDWTO» 1 .

s 1 y
Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe

L

a? ] 20 mV.
on 550/

»
40

1.788
808

102 8,0»
fS »

ill) Hr

THE BARBER S ELLIS GOHPT,
BOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 1878. 

W. BAKER & CO.’S
NO. rfWl9

(20) Leslle-etreet.......... 750
(ni Joha-etroet...........  467
(tS9 Garden-avenue .. 255

I suffered from Constipation, which > 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage ot the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
me, completely.—rP- Burke, 8aco,

i conrm.
Mannfaotnrere Steam-Pressed, Salt-Glazed 

Highly Vitrified flower Pipe. 246
Hbad Office : - R1S11T63, CAJiS*

B- CA™£ZR' jv^kp7àHcsr8^..

20
3,210(334 Jonos-avenne.

Erln-street.....
Cypress-street.

And farther, that unless in each ot the 
above esses respectively, the majority of the 
owners of tbe lends liable to pay tbe esiff rate, 
representing at least ons-halt in veine thereof, 
pHitiou the eaid:Council against such assess
ment within on* month after the last publica
tion of thie notice, whicli will jbe on the 28th 
day of htoy, A.D. 1889, the said Bylaws will 
be passed.

A Court of Revision will be held at the City 
Hall on the 3rd day of Jttne, A.D. 1889, at 2 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessments, or 
seonracy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complainte which persons interested may 
desire to make, end which are by tow cogniz
able by the Court

125 3,086
32 88IUly cured 

, Me, 35 550NICE LEWIS & SON, BOOKBINDERS.
- - - - tNo ChemicalsAyer’s Pills »TORONTO. ONT. 846

LONDON BORDS AITD STOCKS.

ISB; Erie. - - 3WH ï Erie 2uds, lOCf; Cau. 
Pa<;. 571 ; N-Y.Cvt HOi,

GKATEfTTL—COMFORTING.Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer k Co;, Lowell.iiaee, 
Bold by all Druggists end Dealers in Medicine ere used in tte preparation. It hu , 

more than thru time* tiff rtrffapti «rf 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and iff therefore far more 
economical, coating less than one cent 
a cup. It It delicious, nourishing, 

Easily Diqmtzd,
_______ adapted for invalide 4

as well a* for person» in health.
^ Bold by Qrooera ereiywhtra.

W. BAKER & C(X, Dorchester, Mass.

MEPPS'S COCOA.#4 ■ --7

*m

0. ,

To the Members of B. SL 
Trowern’s Watch Club.

We hereby notify those persons Who have 
received their watches and have no» paid tor 
them that unless they make no Immediate 
settlement at ottr office by 4|h June n xt we 
are authorised by Mr. Trowcrn to enforce the 
rule» of tbe club and obtain possession of the 
watches, employing legal or other means.

All accounts not settled by above date will qw 
forwarded to head office in Ban Francisco to be 
advertised tor sale ta our Advertising Journal 
tor June and circulated throughout Canada 
and the United States.
UNITED STATES PROTECTIVE BUREAU-

EDWIN MARLOW,
••.douera! Manager for Canada, 

_____________________37 3cctt-qlreett Toronto.

«WeogAmitag,
and admirably% MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

BREAKFAST.
lawswhk* govern Umoperettoii* of digestion 
and nutrition, and to a careful application of 
the fine nropertle* of well,selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided onr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may sa re ns 
many heavy doctors' bllla It Is by the Jodi- 
clous nee of suoli article* of .diet that e consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough t»,resist every tendency to disease- 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there lea woa ; 
point. Wo may escape many a fatal abaft b Keeping ourse!rés weft fortified wltjipurc W6oS 
and a properly nourished frame. --CltB 8er- 
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packet», br grocers, labelled thus:

J4MEX EPW A !!•.,
If o»M«epatbic CkcaUgla. Lend an * Bag

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Ac» 
fee, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

W08. 43, 45s 47 A*P 49 BAY-STREET. TOBflHTQ. QWT, ,

of the qatnral
nOF

^srgo Loons on Business Properties a Specialtyïeeiis.

INJECTION HYDRASTISJOHN STARK & GOBe-

JOHN BLEVINS, 'Telepheie S80.
City Clerk.[eiirl*

iules
EMULSION WHITE SANDALGILL: City Clerk’s Offioe, >-•

! * Toronto, May 21.1889.
SOB SION EXOHAM6S.

Local tate* reported by John Stark It Cat 
BETWEEN BANKS,

4 • Buyer*. Mailer*. Counter.

S8 ALL . DHU b LIS TS. -,
>

CUT - STONE,
i1 ' * Of " “ 36

f ilia pm Mto
! îoV-.tf M JJERVOUSJEBILITYt

era and all dfsoasCs of the genlto-urinsry, 
organs s specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Consultation tree. 
Medicines sent to any address. Celt dr0Wrm.%:^emi,kvi^.Toro,ni^

-- . A TTENTIONIS HEREBY I>IRECTEDt|o

JOHN M. BLACKBURN (4nosw»”S
allIbonepereoneof both sexes afflicted wl 

•norvone exhensllon, tmpotency, sterility 
affections of the generative organs, eelf-nbt
.m., nesmssRm

Bi
A POSITIVE CURE. 

FACTS
;

FOR MEM OF ALL AQE8
DISEASES OF* MAN I

"narstvon imuis ix xsw took.
Potud. Actvnl. «Every Description,

HOHgl YORK* JARVIS ST. WHARF.
I

j Sixty ................................ | f JL '»

-- a3?gnaga-tarë-.\
JAMES BAXTER,

'Is hereto given that the partnership heretofore 
existing bet ween Samuel Crane, James Bell and, 
Thomas A. Lytle ns Coat end Wood merchants 
under the name of S. Crane & Co. has been dis
solved, and a new partnership has been termed 
by Samuel Crane and Thomas A. Lytle, who 
will continue to carry on tbe bnstnen* eS Cost 
ontVVVood merchant» in the nnipsotS. Crane

„•> r

W.H. STONE,
Lnbon’sDESKS.: , rXDF.RTAKKR.

vonge 340 ar*aar.

Teleohone 933. Alwsys'open,_________

.FICS The greet ofBMTUUISS S*. JjUBMWKÏ.
bays notes, make* advances on warehouse re; 
eeinten* taw rotes to turn----------

THE MOXir MXBXXT.
Money is quoted at unchanged rates : 4 end 

44 ner cent. Cnil Joan», S oer cent, for com

«arâfes «% & ss*

ÏBES^ê»*
*G,M!D0LHGE0»0LD«EII'

«Set and LlSmry FnrnKWre.ENS 0. <?Si(K«.4 co.
Dated 22nd May. 1889.

.DAWES & GO.,'B8
P ATERSON «t H ALL,

■' USSBS DBA IE IS. 
Mnn.faftnrers at Dressed Lumber and

figof the 
Censtt* 

Ms. end 
Dyspcm 

emit uüd

- ppf 
, 1 y m

J
COX & SON,

83 YON6E-8TBBBT.

Brewers and Maltsters. c;'
M.V, 7W■ ■ P. q

assee—treet, Montreal; 30 
Halifax; 383 Wellington

A nun withoutLA CM IKK, v . uSsstdlMS nf nil deeevlDttede,- fietaSlM, 
given ta» «tare M any point la Oatnrte. 
rianlnc Mills—Midland, eat. unices— 
Midland and 1» Vlcierln-eL Toronto. Tel- 
•stas. im. ss

peculiar «M 
instructions, 
eiiimDS.^^

* CURL" Amanulsc- Oksces—521 St. X 
Bn 111 I Dirham-street.346 -,» Pastrv Cooks and fnnfrotlonevs

/<
i

\-1

A ,. TYjpLi a - . S&KsLida 'pr-t yymmmm
b -,

t
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P%!> i;S§: i** itmr■

IN §
eta /‘ ' - ' lder' Si■ 68.

NOTICE THIv9-.We enla ge th 
Car-et Department in a few days, an_ 
previous to doing so will sell you Brus- 1 

Is and Tapestries at uncommonly low figures—for 
cash#
BRUSSELS-'Worth $1 for 75c. OTHER NEW GOODS-Equallv low
BRUSSBLS-Worth$1.10for90c. ^HeSSE. .

TAPESTRIES-Worth 85c for 68c/ TA BRUSSELS DESIGraVBT 

TAPBSTRIBS-Worth 76e for 06a ^OUBTiUm PAN0Y W00LW -

mu—-

s|Sl at.
de- * yFrom } ?From 

Montreal 
at daylight d \' STEAMERS. Quebec. 

9 a.m.
ante—central, well•ei

Clow connections, quick time, choice of 
wntiokeu’torwle! W ®lottr**on b*rl*M- Sw-

U,Tkl^Mc^,'..0,mI^,“n46T'K

@5*ton-
Parisian..

MayS Mny9 5 IS " 16
•• M « 23

/one S' June 6

■ ••••••••see*••••
.»••••>••••••••••

ss?
•^■■VMuuHURsTeïiïueY^5” 

J HAVE SPkOxaL PERMISSION

if Y OLnÉNTS ftEMAININÙ

r Power and D Polynesian ••■•••*••*•••*•• 
Sardinian...................».f . TlS<un% MM îtiMM
according to accommodation. Intermediate, 
ISO: Steerage, $30.

Pawenger. can leave Toronto on the morn
ing train of day previous to ealllng, embarking 
at Montreal the same evening.

For bertha end all particulars apply to any 
Allan Une agent, orto H. BOURLIKR. General 
Paawnger Agent, col. King end Yooge-eLroeta, 
Toronto. 1 96

e ÏI. SUCKLING * SONS NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
it<v*

ivaTUtta, von v$y sneers. etc., riooros 
_delaldeetrwt_eaet.h Money to loan,

SOlt, ENGLISH ft ROSS 
letton, IT Toron toetrwt.

JCoaowTO.tro
amusements. D.

T5Z8!
V it I’M* ST.

Y%:jp baud eras Bowse.

^M^sswssiaiA m SINGLE TRIPS.
Commencing Monday, 20th Inst,, steamer

xoo
Wiu leave Yonge-etreet wharf daily (except 
Sunday) et 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, «•"-«ting with tralneon*New YorkCentrai 
and Michigan Oontral Railways for Falle. 
Buffalo, New York and all points last and

P
Toronto.___________________________________

KlGHINQTON. URQUHART B0ŸD—
—, corner ot Bay 
oronto.- Telephone 

J. Helghlugton.

will
^T REMARK ABLY LOW CASH PRICKS. 

T> RUNS WICK-A VENUE. “

JJ0WLAND.AVENUE.

MiHk,Œ^hV«
and ’RtchmondetreSaL^TonS 
No. 210. Money to loan.
Thoa.Urquhart. A, J. Boyd. 
gTOLMES ft GREGORY, Ban-lit* re,BottetJJ. tSLKSvTK? CLtMES*

GHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
. 92 Yonge etreet Aro.de. Ground

mis ramIn aid of Home for Incurables, Tuesday, 
May 28th.

teSOc. Plan at Notdhelmer’q

y Jitew ft triBBetn opera bowse.

Wwk commencing Meaday, May ÎT. Ma- 
Ineoi Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

LESTER A9» ALIENS ALL 
AUSBHUN COMPANY.

Id French, Loiter ft Allen, The Dolans,
__™..e O Urlen, Annie Hart. Ch.a McDonald,
Ro.a ft Fenton, A. O. Duncan, Gilbert Sisters, 
John Sloe no. and the latest New York euooeee,
▲ PLtra warr.

tileiaVenue.

rINCLUDING EVERYTHING.
LON DOT, PARIS 

and BACK.
Ocean Travel, Railway Fares, Hotel BUle, Car

riage Hire—a ti-weeka" tour from TORONTO.
Flret-clare throughout_

Early^application le absolutely necessary to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
IS Yeage-elrret, Terenlo.

to ha 
1 gnn .LB AN ?ÂV"ËNÜk

|»oe, etc., eta, etc., to be exchanged for bnlld 
ing lots or farm property. Apply a Grevllle- 

reton, 16 King-street east. ____________
CtOR SALE OR TO RENT-SEVERAL

& WStttWfflSBKBK»
I II A II n F'n a TTi investment paying 20 per cent.JUCH-PEROTTI

all conveniencw ; stone foundation,22 feet front- 
“Ç®; easy term»: close to Welleeley-etreet ; 
Htreet” °n 0r ®ood lennnt- Moore, 13 Victoria-

p'OfTsAMT-THAT VALÜAÉLÉ t>RO 
I PCRTŸ a e. corner King and Nlagera- 
.1 resta for years known w British Dominion 
Hotel. Apply on premium. 23456

Ticket, at an Prlaefial Offleee,
JOHN FOV,

~__________________ Manager,
} $165. R. WALKER & SONS, KING-STREET EAST,

J passes<gkk thatwic, '

WHITE STAR LINE

J.°œ
floor.

that
■ •4

J. K2STO?«t-8 sSSKSHSSi
Rait, room 18, Toronto.
"T BALDWIN HàN1)8 — IftAtlRlÔ't'ER-* 
Si e Solicitor, Notary Publia Conveyancer, 
eta OffleeK 16 Klnget, east, Toronto.

m XeO aaio 4 HRÎ

I COTTAGERS' BOAT, ■

TOLL BROS. & CO., TWO
Manufacturers of and Whelesale Dealers le tlie Following SpecialsEBJ ÔM| Eb“*| 6ILS.

Try Our Lardine Machine and You Will Use No Other. 
M’GOLL BROS. & OO.. TORONTO. ONT. „

■her VStr. queen of tbp Isles.
From Oeddee’ Wharf, foot Yonge, daUy atT 

a.m. and 1 and 6 p.m.
Service will be lnoreaeod after June L Book 

ticket* now ready at CHty Offlee, No. U Church- 
street,______________________

246
¥7" ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft

TorontootreeL J. K. Kerr. Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson, John A Paterson, R. A. 
Grant.

none.

I
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Britannic.May 1A A p, m,
oeitie....,,,,,,........................... 29, noon.
uermanlo.................................... 29, 4 p.m.
Adriatic............. ................ . June i, 10 a. m.

Saloon 180.00 and upwards, 216
Second Cabin *86.00.

Steerage 120.00k
from all agent» of the line or

T. W. JONES.

ANCHOR LINE.
LIVERPOOL.

S. b. “City of Room'................ ..May 96.
Special—Saloon Excursion Tlrkete by “City 

of Itome" will be available for Return Pieeage 
by o her flreKlaee steamers tailing weekly 
from Liverpool.

GLASGOW & LIVERPOOL.
..MAY 18 
..MAY# 
..JUNE 1 

....JUNES
Rates—let Cabin, |S • and ISO. Excursion 

tickets, 190 and $110. 2nd Cabin—$30. Round 
trip, |66.

For rate» per "City of Rome," also Cabin 
plane and further information, apply to

OPERATIC AND
CONCERT FESTIVAL

eodI
LONG BRANCH. remonJ

each J
ro«nt U

\T INQSFORD ft EVANS, Barrister!, So- 
IV Melton* ôte* Money 
Manning A rcnde.ToroaU).
George B, Evans.____________________________
T AWRKNCE ft MILUOAN. BARRIS- 

TKR8. SoHoltort, Conveyancers, eto., 
Building and Loan Chambers, 18 Toronto-
etreot,^Toronto. __________________
T IND8EY ft LINbSEY. BARRISTERS, 
mJ Solicitors, Notaries Publia Conveynneere 

—8 York Chamber*, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. OnongK Limdsey, WU M. Liwdset. 
Ht u RRAY ft MAODONELL, BARRIS- 
ItJL- TER8, Solicitors. Notaires, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chamber,, 1 Toronto-street, and 368 
Snadlna-avenne, Toronto, Ont. Hneon W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maodonell. . .
18 & MERCER,1V1 • TOR. ftc., 60 A 
poSTte Court House. -

BYERS, WALLBfBDGE 
jJM. Barristers Solicitors, 
street, Toronto. Adam H. Moyen. 
Wallbrluge. J. F. Gregory, B.O.L.

)OtJ

1
Re E> Klngsrora..

Rost* will leave «»*#»’ Wharf, foot of 
Yunge-strert onI nd Company of . *

Eminent Music!
»; - A Ora

14 Artists*Ao

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.
FRIOAYEVENIIIC *T 8. SATURDAY AFTER

NOON AT 3 AND SATURDAY EVE. AT 8.

standi
Partie nlare24th MAY. a a* ïeniüS*,'......... ...

a a MrrSLTWaJ, -••••••-.••-.•«*
8.8. FURNE881A...................................
8.8. DEVONI A.........

llehi *and *eh*' iT*1*1138 *ore’ °* ,en<* I k°°d 
whaS'whenreqnlrSS: to be sold very cheap. 
Apply r, Orevllle-Harston. 16 Klng-.treet ea»t. 
r|W KKnT-a LAFtQE SOLID BRICK 
1 house, 11 rooms, stables and conch bouse, 

etc., eta; every convenience : beautifully 
situated ; $30 per month. Apply O. Qrevlllu- 
Hareton, 16 Klng-.ti-oel east.
^«>0 RENT - A GOOD 10-ROOM BRICK 
I bona.-, cloee to College-etreet t every eon- 

venlence: only $20. Apply C. GrevlUe Hare- 
ton, 16 King-street ea«L 
/CARPENTERS. PAlNTfeRS, MILKMEN. 
ys Florleta see till, .nap: 12800 for eqplty In 
flve hew enttagos. lot 100x80: vacant lot 60x100: 
nnd one detached cottage, with brlfflc nddlt.lon 
and large workshop. Iotl0xl36,the whole I» one 
block. In best locality, and paving 11 percent: 
I'W ner leaving dy. Moore, 18 Vlctorla-strcet. 
lYOs'.VELL ftUO., REAL ESTATE AND 
I > Loan Broken. Properties bought, sold or 

exchanged. Building loupe a ipeclalty. No. 20 
Adelnlde^treet east, Toroato. Room No. 3.
T R LEROY, Real Estate Broker, Valu 

W e ator, ft a Present address 88 Baulter 
street. i

s
: steamboat call* at .the

A gave
GenT Canadian Ageut, VJ Yonge-et, Tofonta

GUNARD S. S. LINE.
t poisoi• see. e.eee.e.

I1BTVBS F8RR tie. SIS

PAPER WAREHOUSE.1 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO- wMch
Sente nil Ever the S.sm $1.

Finn Mew «pen at Meiers. Merdhelmer’e.
.

theNOTED FOR

SAFETY, ELEGANCE and SPEED.
Tri-Weekly between

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND QUEENS- 
TOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Magnificent Sldewheel Steamer FRANK ADAMS & CO., FULL STOCK,
ALL KINDS,

SOUCI- 
east, op-

adiBARRISTER.
delnlde-.treet

ARY INNSIRdSUT.RXTRAI

GILMORE’S GRAND JUBILEE.
which

w
AOSNTB, 21 ADBLAIDS-STRUT EAST. M

Family Book Tickets at «try low 
rates.

i Maylft GREGORY, 
etc., 93 ~ NEW LINES. wilANCHOR LINE.Incomparable bind. The Philharmonic 

chôma. Celebrated artiste. Anvil Brigade. 
Bat very-of Artillery. Caledonia Rink, Jane 13 
and 14. Advance ■uheoriptio.i lists close May 
31st. Plan, open tothd public Tuesday, June 
4, at Nordhelmer’s. Room for 3000 at each con
cert : every seat good. Intending subscriber, 
should send In their names at once, Choice oi 
call will be by ballot.

The ern■EXTRA GOOD VALUE, letter
A. V. WEBSTER, City Passenger Agent, 

- 1 ~ • J SSJIO—EOtEHBT.mSPISxzS*
rf

Barrie-
« W0RT6Y OF SPE^L NOTICE.

BROWN BROS.,
otherHOOL.

Wed., May 98th.
letter c 
lowing

‘é8r9168.9, “City of Rome".
Tt i ÏLI.S Sc MÎLL8. Barristers, Solicitors.Item MUIlehsmps BaUdlngStt Adelaldi 
street east. Money to loan. O, O. Mille, RA. 
A. Mills.

■.éSSS^ULMSJSSt.yJ2£25s:&£&w- mwm- w» AUd,GLASGOW AMR UYSRPOOL.
1 «» «S King-.met east, Terente. 91 can

Niagara Nay. Co. B.S. Anehorlai............................
“ Fumesela.
" Devonla..
For rates ot, passage and full Information 

aÿplyto

... Sat, May # 
“ Ju„"e *

A. L. EBBELS, 39 Klngwtreet week
H. W, WILUAMBON.2QAdelalde-et.eaat 1# Bj OUTER,JOATE 4 GO.

HiraseMd Furniture,

of allf 
In ny

.treotweet. Money to loan,_________________
kRKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 

ft 8HKPLEY, BarrletoralBolloitore, No- 
J. J. Maeinren, J. H. Macdonald, 

pley, W. E. Middle- 
Loan BnlldlSke, 28

Rf ERKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES ft HIL 
lTl JON, tuirrt.ten, solioltore, eto., U 
Çhuroh-.treet Toronta W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, R Olarkq R. H. Boweq F, A Hilton. 6 
/"WSULUVAN ft ANOLIN—BARRISTERS, 
\7 Solleltora eto. Offices, Medical Building, 
corher Bay and Rlehmond-atreeu. adlimo 
TYOSS, CAMERON. McANDREW ft CANE. 
IX Harrletero, Londnn and Canadian Chnm- 
bars,Toronto. Son. G.W.Roee, M.O, Cameron. 
J. A. Me Andrew. G. F. Cuae. edl2mo
T> U.McPnE'USON. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
JX* CITOR, Conveyancer, eta 8 Union 
Block. 38 Toronto-street

V. Knight.- -Money to loan.

MiileieiiieiMetet

T1J AND FARM PROPERTIES. MAR- 
VZ KET gardens. Manitoba lend, bought, 
«old, rented or exclmngcd ; money loaned on 
good II ret or second niorigageau. Jackaon ft 
Janiea, corner Bay and RichmonSTTo 
TJOR 8ALB.-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
T the heat on the Welland Canal, welleltuat- 
te for shinning either by water or rail. D.D'E.
SL^theSfer0** AgeDt' Na 4 QUWn-tre,t-

QHtiRiesecnn er artists.

Aannal Exhibition now open daily at the 
Canadian Inatituie, 18 Richmond-street east. 
Election of ofBoers this (Tuesday) evening. 
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday night* 

, { till 10 p.m.
Admission—25 cent»

yowr,i
&0MAAULA

KPLKY, Barrletoral 
eta J. J. Maclnron, J. H 

W. M. Merritt,O. F. She 
1 ton, R. C. Donald, Union 
, and 31) Toronto-eireet.

W. A. GBDDE8, Agent,
’ 88 Yonge-etreeLJrun to. «4CITY TICKET OFFICE:

56 and 58 YONGÉ-STREET.

A. F. WEBSTER,

a I.rCanadian Pacific 9 poS

8 EvidsCARPKT8, DUCHESS RANGE 
ETC.. ETC.

Being favored with lnetmetione from

ALEX. CAMPBELL, BSD.,
EG. m GKORGK STRKET.

Wewlll sell by Auction at above residence, on

3Ca. T DOT Mis.FRANK R. MACDONALD • j ■ s ?
0| 246

BUGGIES. DO&CAVn. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac.. &C.

WM. DIXON,
53 A 55 ADELAIDE-ST. WEPT. TORONTO.

“COMET.”8

/ ’A| K]

Steamship Line.BE A LEI 1M REAL ESTATE,
Fderel Block, 13 Victoria-stroot (unitaire 'm

trq #0
pwD

/CORNER PROPERTY-IN THE 
M < buelneee cam re—for sale—with 
large brick nnd stone building—sub
stantially built—extra good light and 
Shipping facilities—suitable for fac
tory or any live business—frontage 
ever 100 feet—terms liberal. *

R. J, GRIFFITH ft CO..
18 King-street seat

I AGENT. on
bis. wifi|*M

Excnrslon Book Tickets on Sale.*_______ Mvairmaa cambà _____
pO TO A. JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 
iTT STREET WEST for dyeing nnd cleunln»

One ot the fast Clyde-built steamships

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. Wgjo

eayl.

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA■

WBD1ÏSDAT, 29tl IHST.,
the Whole of the Honiehold Furniture, com
prising Piano, 71 octave (by Fisher, New 
York). Handsome Carved Walnut Bedroom 
Set,Inlaid with gold, crimson «Ilk rep Draw
ing Room Suite; Carved Walnut (Sideboard, 
Dining Table, Leather covered Dining Chain, 
Dinner Set, very line Silver plated Tea Urn, 
Co 17* and Tea Pot, Ola «.ware and China, 
Curtain, Cornice Poles. Mixed, Spring and 
Other Maîtresses, Chamber ware, Carpets 
Rugs, and Mata Daoheee Range, loo Chest 
(nearfy new), together with a large number ot 
articles too numerous to mention.

Tortus Cash. Sale .at 11a.m.
Oliver. Conte * Co., Auctioneers.

TTNWIN. FOSTER ft PROUDFOOT, 
VJ Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 
neers, DraugliUmen and Valuators, Medical 
Council ltuildinv (next to City Registry Office). 
TelaphuDD N». 1386. _______________ f 136

tB

a * -la Intended to leave Owen Sound at L» p.m* 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Kxpreea leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sauk 8ta 
Marie, Mich., only), making oloee connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Faci
le Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points la the Northwest and Paoillo 
Coast,

o?. 99 3 îsurs .>Commencing MTHMAY and nntU further 
follows-tbe 8lesmer M*0*aSA will rtln aa

, s Z^IEO. EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
\X COUNTANT — mnnlclpiil, society and 
Block company account*audited. 21 Church: stBARRISTERS, SOUCI-

=====

“8TAAHB1AID MI8TEHIU0S ftlff**
TORSzConveyaimera Notartae Pnh^lc^etq Leave TGRGyt# at 11 am and L»s p.m. 

Leave HAH1LTG3 at 7.3S a.m. and t.l/am.
Calling at OAKVILLE on morning trip from 
Hamilton .and evening trip from Torontou
^Weffiieadny^an4 Saturday afternoon oxcur-

Book Tickets ntredneod rates * 
Quick despatch given to freights 
For Paesnger and Freight Rates apply to

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Manager.

,‘•30 Q.C.,
= TENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 

United States and foreign countries, 
of Patents

Jkmald C, Ridout 8c Co., Solicitors 

22 King-street cast. Toronto.
ZXAKYILLK DAIRY—4814 YONGB-ST.- 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Solo, proprietor.

£0ji

fisssfssg
Conveyancer», 10 Manning arcade. Money to

w 51 MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTER, 
VV • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 

over Moleona Bank, corner King and Bay-ala., 
Toronto, _______ _______

w. ■olleltof-
VET J. NELSON,MOhnroh-etroet. Toronto VV * Barrister. SoUmtor. Notary Publia 
ota _________________

O.

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
fit- flISSS.OOO.OO. Healing tie s

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, 602 alstborae (In duplicate)83000each ^ ...........SOTO
3rd “ “ “ $1000 “ “
Olher^atartere (divided equally).........

5000 TICKETS $$ EACH-
JYI entries (In duplicate 343 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. r~
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers- 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 523 8L James-st, Montreal.

CÂEM0HA AID OAMBBIAmOKAKTO EGKSK KXCUANGB AND SALE
1 ST A BLEU.

88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, sold or exebangeds Several 

carloads of sound fresh horses now on hand.
K. BAND. Manager.

piriMNBS.F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Qeddee^Wharf.

GRIMSBY PARK.
BY THE

“LAVING ON OF HANDS”UNION BANK OF CANADA.la Intended lo leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at L30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 a.m. for 
Sanlt Bla Maria calling at Killaroey, Munlto- 
waning, Shegolndah, Little Current,Kagawong, 
Ocre Bay, Spanish River, Boswell’s Mills, Ser
pent River.Algoma Mille, Blind River, Meldrnm 
Bay, Theeaalon, Brace Mlnea Hilton. Port 
Finlay, Richard's landing and Sudan River.

W. <X TA* BARITE-
President, MontreaL ,

BERRY BRATTT,
- Man. lake Traffic, Toronta

e
O.

ti KSTATIC XOT1CKH. Notice U hereby given that a dividend of 
three per coot. en.the capital stock of this inetl-

TIES GAT. THE MD BAT er JCLT NEXT.
Thd transfer books will be cloeed from the 

17th jo the 30th June, both days lncluelva 
The annuel geherel meeting of the sharehold

ers of the hank will be held at the banking
ohsr ^
noon- By order of the Board.

K. E. WEBB, Cashier.

^ Tbe new and popular steamer,Race June 8-1880.
NOTICE TO CEEMTORS-U THE MATTER 

OF W. J. MOBLEY OF TORONTO, IN
SOLVENT.

r
X>,” The “Comet" Bicycles are the 

best and cheapest wheels on the 
market. See the prices r 
COMET SAFETY, - - - $ 88.00 
COMET N* 1, - A • -110.00
COMET NO. g, .... 65.00
"SHIFT” SAFETY. - - . 135.00 
NEW RAPID, - - - . 1X0.00

m
mk

wUl leave Geddcs’ Wharf, foot of Y 
street,

Tuesday, flay *8, at 8 arm. sharp.
Tiokete for sale. Sunday School excaniona 

nnd special charters arranged by
136 M. D. MURDOCH * CD.,
Agentq 60 Yongeetreet. 3 deore south ot King,

< with 1The said W. J. Morley has made an assign, 
mont tc me under (tap. 121, R.&0..1887, for the 
benefit of hla credlCora. ,

Creditors roust file their oleime with me on or 
before Tuesday, tbe Ninth day of June, 1880, 

to distribute the aaeete of

_______________rxNJtrciAL. •__________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

XV fundi to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. FrnnkCayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Leader- 
laaa_________ »_____________

MUSICAL AKD MDUCATIOWAL.

BRITISH AMERICAN Wl
the

proceed
tiio said W. J. Morley, having regard only to 
the claims of which I shall then have notice. 
PARKE8&GUNTHER, R. E. GUNTHER, 

Assignee's Solicitors. 18 Jordan-sl., Toron to, 
1 >n ted the 17th day of May, 1888. Assignee.

when I will the

propertiea Mortgagee bonghu__________
VIACLEAN ft GRUNDY, LOAN ANb 
iu Batata Brokers, 23 Victorla-etreet. 
Hotisee from 9800 upwards; smell cash pay
ments; choice building loti lo all porta of me
city for sale or exchange.____________________
XIONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON

ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
lTl bu»lne«e property where security Is on- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curitise at current rates without trouble or 
exponas to borrower. R. K, Spronla 30 Wel
lington Htreet east. _________________________
VI ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
1TI endowment*. Ike polldea and other 
seeuritiee. James 0. McGee, Ffnetlelal Agent
andPolley Broker, 6 Toronto-street.__________
TtkoXEY TO LEND — LARGE OR SMALL 
iYA sums. BtUlderannd other lonnspiompb 
4m'bW"1"" R. Greenwood,

SEND HR CATALOG.
T, FANE A CO..‘ “Comer Cycle 
Works. SS * 35 Adelnldc-street 
west. Toronte.

DOMINIONLINE f Imperial Bank Branch, Corse* 
long»-»t resta. Toronto. -
^tiaftw, prev'ea’flng^lm’workqmT:ness

$3,000,0001 tUt heKoyal Mall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From MontreeLTÆmzMUZ Me, m

earner and position of etaterbom with equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin-930, to Llv- 
erpool or Glasgow. Steersire-sto, to Liver- 
Pool, Londonderry. London, Qneenetnwn, Ole»

_______ BVSINMSS CHAU CMS,_________
a RARE CHANCE—MANUFACTURING 
\ bualncea In full running order—eetabllehed 

1861, for eele. Address Box 163, Gennnoqno.

62Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronte.
L SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

For School Teacher» dnd others

BY THE in In

«|5®9ttiï3à
storoacli, heavy weight In It after meals or

ligaHl&S

tw°

re^»oWSSSS2
mom he treatment.

making
From Qeebee longer.

ForgingTOR RENT.
mo LÆT^0FnCBslÎKARLYN5^l0R6 
A. rooms, let flat; eafee. water, ela: suitable 

for law or club, eta Apply on premises. Duf- 
ferin Chamber», 100 Church-street.
OTORE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
O Klng etreot west ; oppoelte Grand Bad He 
Hotel : good buelneee Bland. J. O. McGee, 6

From JULY 2 to AUGUST 6.
11

he
X»

iFor terms, address

€. O’DE À, Secretary.
• 1Ahead, such

was

Toronto College of Music. Toronto-street.
Cham: Continuons TOP SIDE

Bar Buggy
/TO_________ £S*mHÈÜMdJè*-------------It.*?.,l7acVy,“«s'SÆ-"‘a«D“T*

Minnt-AL cjtnos.
TXR-W. H. R A1KINS'has REMOVED TO 
I w 50 Coiloce-avenue.

M.
FOR TICKKTS TO OR*FROM DELORAINEi* 

M00S0MIN S 
CLEMBORO’ S3 
SALTCOATS 
MOOSEJAW g $30.
CALGARY ■" 835.

EUROPE $28. Il r - otI -X

Çf |P
My

'•ffiX2 debenture* purohreJI

) i

ITHE MANUFACTUREES knocks all other boggle* cold. Without doubt 
Mile Is the beet buggy In Canada for the money. 
Manufactured by tbe Cortland Wagon Com
pany of New York. This buggy we guarantee 
In every way. Intending buyers should eee this 
buggy. Leather Trimmed.

CHARLES BROWN <6 CO.,
6 Adelalde-street east,

____ TORONTO. ONT.

VIA THE
BOTALS AKD MKSXÂVBAWXS

ritOKONTO™ANir^WIS8INO HOTEL. 
£ Huntsville, Thomas A. Birtch, Proprietor. 

First-class accommodation for touriste. Terms 
only |i per day,_____________________________

right toAllan, Dominion or White 
Star 8. 8. Lines,

V LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE COMPANIES

Have received over
THREE MILLION DOLLARS

of new business title year.
Prompt payment of all just 

Issued on all approved plane.
raesiRRst: sir john a. Macdonald

VICK-PRESIDENTS :
Gpo. Goodirhak, President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. BELL,Vioe-Prea Traders’ Bank and Menu- 

facturer,
J, L. Kbur, Secretary-Treasurer; A. H. Gil

bert, Supt.of Lifo Agencies; W. 1L Holland. 
Supt. of Accidont Agencies.

Agents warned in unrepresented districts.

_ K- W. D, BUTLER, 
Estât, end Financial Agent,

_______________ 73 Klng-et, E„ Toronta
^PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
JT end Farm Securities at 61 and 6 per cent.B>rri,tar- °°r- ^8and

rriHE ENGLISH LOAN AGENCY—MONEY 
A at 5,5* to 61 per cent. Also agent for 

the Atlas Aaeoranoe Company. C. Oreville- 
Hare Ion, 16 King-street east,
VOU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM-AND 
A city property ai 5 to 61 per cent, on satis

factory terms Dominion Land.aod Loan Com- 
papy, 18 Adolalde-st reel east. Toronto.

SLrSSSSSsL™1

26 CALL AT w<
ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 

York-Streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
Korby House, Brantford. TICKET A6EIICV, 20Y0BK-ST.E Y Th- 

/ It en— 
' M. Mol 
- sums tl 

asked

clalma PoliciesAnd obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER. AfcDBt.
Special Colonist Excuralone will leave all 

points in Ontario, Sharbot Luka Kingston and 
West thereof, on

TAKES VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 
S| NEK Bay and Adeluide-etroeu re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 styles—tbe only tiret- 
class nil night rertaurant In the olty.__________

949: AT 8 CT8. A COPT.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Mustt 

Reduced to 5e. » Copy.
250 Waltrei by BtreueaWaldtenfel,Buocaloeti,

A SPCIAL
SUMMER TERM OFFICES.JtmeSB‘T”‘:",JulyE'89BEAVER LINE

OF STEAMSHIPS.
LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

cision
HereHANLANS POINT. For full partloular, apply to nearest station 

or ticket agent.
Mde
depul
coûta

WILL BE HELD FROM

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 9. Dunum's Restaurant Canada Life Company’s new 
building in* King-street 'West 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and fitted up to suit tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
CEO- A- & E. W. CVX.nl tbe Com- 
puay’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west

1000

lilerctloiial RailwayFor the convenience of visitors to the Island 
Mrs.Duman hasoponed a large Lunch Counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

T11K VCK IKK A Ml PABLOS

M.Secure Berths early and get best 
accommodation.

TORONTOMFFICfi 26WELUNGT0N-ST. E.
FRED. H. COUCH,

General Agent.
Iglrphenei Offlee 1*3, Residence 3»M.

For terma eta, early application should be 
"made to Call early and make selections 

8 piece* for 96a. 19 for 50a and 25 for 9L
s pells tiTo: ,o:

O. o. BALinrilfl,
stock BROKER AYR ESTATE AGENT,

93 Toronto-etroet. Money to Lend. 136 
_____________ Téléphona 1000.

TheF. H. TORKINGTON, Director,
12 nnd 14 Pombroke-street. GENERAL TRUSTS GO. soringBDTLilD’8 MUSIC STORE, t orderHas been repainted throughout and furnished 

lu first-class stylo. Picnic parties supplied with 
hot water, Jersey milk and all conveniences. 
Bakery in connection.

VETKRIS ARt.
TvSJarIo ~~ vETerIn à rJ 60ECÊQÜI
\ 9 Horse Infirmary. Temporance-etreet 
Principal assistants la allondenoe day or

OF CANADA

The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

2? and 29 Wellington-st. Bast,
Si,ere, eee

37 King-street WeaL 249$260,000 TO LOAN cinni,

ïtesastiMsiiSBRaisJ. W. ItaMtmuui...... , ......................Manager
TMe Company acta ea Exécuter, Adminle- 

trater, Guardian. Comuilttce.aud undertakes 
Trust, of every description under Wilta, Deeds 
of frhet, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acte tu agent, for persons who 
have been appointed to any of those posltlona 
or far private Individuals, In the Investment 
ofmanqrend managementtdeauita».^ __

Ti

ELECTRIC BREAD. - blank « 
« eve of

, . ; l*m I
U ment.

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANYB

BETTS’ RESTAURANT
pne removed from FronHlreet to 139 Bay-at. 

PRICES AS USUAL.
SPBClâ I.TT-PIYSER «6 CEWTS. 936

done attended to.
________ MAKBIAOtC LICBMSBS.________
' soa LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
99 Licenses, 4 King-street East Evenings at 
residence, 409 Church-street. ___________

JAMBSWILS02T

lorn ioxiiBEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
Sailing Weekly Belweee Hemtreal and 

Uverprel,

Saloon tickets. Montreal lo Liverpool, 940,950 
and 960; Return tickets 980,990 and 9H0, accord
ing to steamer nnd accommodation. For farther 
particulars apply to F. H. Gooch, 26 Welling- 
lon-siroet east: N. Weathermen, 93 Rossin 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 79 Yonge
etreet, or H. B. Murray, General Manager,— 
Custom House-square, Montreal.

tssyra^irtaaa^rBgTt ». MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
XI • 5 Toronto. After offlee heure, private 
residence. 459 Jarvia-street,

\ -fTHE GREMDm ICE 09,between Canada and Urcat Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all pointe on thoThe Place to Spend a Happy Day. 

L0RNE PARK HOTEL H.L.HIMB&00., Lower 81. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Neva Beotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
care ran on through express traîna.

Passengers for ureal Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
tT>LACKLEY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO 
\X> nnd Hamilton ; accountants, aselgneea 
rSeelvers; registered cable address, ’’Junior.” 
Telephone 171A Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,^ Yopge-streot Hamilton office, 2) Junes- 
mvret Boil tin __________

Are prepared to fill all orders for tor.Bread Baker, Confeetlonerand Pastry Cook)
407 and 499 Voiigc-»L, Toronto, 

- ion alBEtFSPr53,EHe9Arbitrations attêndoî to.
90 kÿts-ilrwl east, Terentq Telephone ft*

—THE------
GENUINE SPRING WATER IDE.AMD IVHMEB BKSOMT.

Accessible by beet, road or rail. Every at
tention paid to tho comfort of guests Boat
ing, bathing, flehing. Cnlslne excellent.

V. ANDKKTON, Lessee, 
Late Caterer of tho Bodega Restaurant.

Trusts Corporation 249 w.
o State* 

from It

Navy 1 
May 2 
Pesos j

OF ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, > SI,000.000.
SUBSCRIBED. - - $600.000.

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.

\246 33 SCOTT-STBEBT. TORONTO.
Telephone 317.________ __________ __________

AENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

______ _ SELF WANTED.
"wr ANT D AT ONCE -150 STONE- 
W MA80N9—uo strike. Apply at Builders’ 
Excbange, Pittsburg, Pa.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM
OTTAWA HOTELS.

EUROPETHE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitted np In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the canltal having business with the

LARGE SHIPMENTS ARRIVING OF BATHS ! BATHS I BATHS I Six for# 
dollar. Equal to any Turkish bath. J. Wulto* 
late of 103 Yonge-street, has fitted op a Gentle- 

BqrberShop at No. 18 King-street east, 
six ch.iirs, finest fltled-np shop In tho city. 
Wamed-MO customers to ties cape; throe towel* 
used on every onatomer. Flret barber shop 
east of Yonge-etroet In King. 14d'

’Shrewsbury

FKBSONAL. Pilklngton’g British Plate Blais.at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merebandlea 

Years 
colonial

VIA THEtPORTS —YOU ARK EARNESTLY RE 
QUESTED to attend a meeting of expert 

po‘ 1 players at Benedict Billiard Hall. Shutor- 
am et, corner Yonge. By order of experts.
11 KNIU DE BESSE (LATE PROFESSOft 
J Y et New York Conservatories of Music) 
will receive pupil* for violin and pianoforte: 
Paris, Stuttgart methods Residence, 179 
Church-street.

k.cCm.o.
Solicitor. .... Frank Arnoldi,

man’sANCHOR S. S. LINE Wof sxperleno* have proved the Inter- 
In connection with steamship lines lo 

and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be thequlokest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain, 
i Information b* to passenger sod freight rates 
can be had on application to

A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

Every kind of Window end Ornamental Olau 
In Stuck.Government find it most convenient to stop at 

the Russell, where they can always meet leani
ng public men.

KIN LEY e$ If. A COBBS. Proprietors

ext
ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN, 
e. 8. CITY or BOMB. Trout -NEW YORK— 

WEDNESDAY. Way M, Jene **, July 14
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every SATURDAY from NEW 
YORE to GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY. 

For full particular» apply to
ROBINSON At HEATH.

Custom House Broken, 66 Yonge-street.

MIRB0BSjUIDBBV8LLIE,
TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM- 

PORTINCCO-
« and $7 Victoria-,treet, nlio 9 and 4 Vte- 

tnrlu-lnur,
■ronoarTo. -

TRATOR, GUABUI*5^COMMITTKE.Ntim 

exoention of all true la, Inveetmente, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rem» nnd 

obligations generally, buys and sells 
debentures and invests sinking funds, eta 

Alio acteM ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR

Pi*
robinet

VVICARS & SMILY fivea,
IHapa„ N. WEATBKR3TGN, _

Western Freight nnd Passenger Agent,
03 Herein House Block, York-at., Toronta

■a rerritvn,
Chief Su perla teadeah

RMoutca1N!k. November 30, USE

fl
Biscuits, x .

_ JT Hto Per Dozen. \
C*r. Jarvis and Adelalde-eleeel»,

SI King-at. we.t, M Klng-et. «afflr^ \

___FBI FATE DETECTIVES,
OWlicS DETECTIVE AGENCY RE 

MOVED to more commodious premises 
ellington-atreet west. M. Howie,manager 

lelenhone Na 1308,

meal Estate, Lean and Inearaaee Ageate 
Offlee—10 Klag-aL west, Toronto. 

Estates managed, debts, rente and arrears 
eoUectod. Money loaned a* lowest tatea 149

H 946Address ENGINE. Box «630 P.OM 
Toronto, »
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